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WT Girls Tourney Ends Tonight
YEAR IN REVIEW OF SLATONITE HEADLINES

Slaton, Klondike, ldalou and 
Petersburg battled their way 
Into the semifinals of the first 
annual West Texas Invitational

The News You Made In 1970
Tournament

January

TRl "'D EE—Girls from three schools pertldpetli* in the West 
fmttatlanal Girls nasketbell Tourney at Slaton admire the champion

e d '  SO** to the «tuuer of the 22-team meet, left to right are 
| Uosser of hrlst the King, JaNetto Gass at Slaton, and sandy Chandler 

Each girl In the tourney received a mednUlon, and outstanding 
i await all the winners. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

52 Families 
Aided In Yule 
Basket Project

By Sp e e d y  N i e n i a n

tier on D1 
made as

Division street says if we 
much progress the past 
we did with things, what 

|Ety we’d have now!
0O0

to.*7tr
year brings ne t goals, and It takes 

kath potential, people with detur ml na
pkin* together to get things done, 
to again, the people of Slaton have 
I their ability to get together. . . . 
Ihfttber.. .  .to move ahead. 
Imnminlty--llke all others--has its

p  “soreheads” , but we can look to the
altt confidence because of the many 
•to are eager to keep the community 
tfnrd. Let's all make a new year's 
E to do everything we can to help 
M ty  grow and prosper.

0O0
Bkg of people working for the oom- 
P * r* are many of them involved this 
ton Chamber of Commerce la host- 
hut Texas Invitational Girls’ Basket- 
nament, and citizens from all around 
■unity have pitched in to help make 
■ccess.
airmen Glen Akin and Dee Bowman 
*» Pleasantly surprised at the number 
(• who have stepped forward to vol- 
h«r time and talents in helping stage

•» event involves a lot of work, but 
k* proved that It hai the manpower 

W>d job. The community has wel- 
paay visitors this week, and we hope 
p<that Slaton Is “ their kind of town.’’ 

0O0
he* year's thought: Here's s 

king prayer we borrowed from 
IBook” . IPs called, “ Give Me Some

Fifty-two families In Slaton 
had a merrier Christmas, 
thanks to Operation Yuletlde-- 
a community program to help 
the less fortunate.
Spearheaded by Slaton Lions 

Club, the drive resulted In the 
distribution of 52 baskets to 
needy families. The baskets 
contained food, fruit and toys. 
City employees delivered the 
baskets on Dec. 23.

Steve Smith was the Lions' 
chairman for the Yuletide pro
gram. He and six other Lions 
packed the baskets on Dec. 22. 
Working In this project were 
Smith, Arvin Stafford, Hack 
Lasater, Jimmy Sikes, Don 
Kendrick, John Thornbury and 
Bob Motion.

Slaton Chamber of Commerce 
and the Ministerial Alliance 
also helped in the project. The 
C of C office served as a 
“ clearing house”  for compiling 
the names of families, and the 
Alliance screened the names 
which were submitted.

Smith reported that almost 
$600 In cash donations were 
received this year, and about 
$700 was spent on the baskets.

1 — Four-Inch snowfall 
blankets Slaton area on Dec. 
29. City commission accepts 
low bids on gasoline, authori
ses purchase of new police 
car and increase liability In
surance coverage. Tlgerettes 
win two but lose to Klondike 
In Duncanville Tournament.

8—New Chamber of Com
merce manager, Earl Bartley, 
begins work tr. Slaton. Mrs. 
Adolfo Garcia, RL 1, has first 
baby of 1970 in Slaton area. 
Konney Jones named as new 
assistant vice president at Cit
izens State Bank. Temperature 
dlpa to 9 degrees and record 
lC-degree average for two days.

15—Plans for annual C o (C  
banquet announced with Ace 
Held as featured speaker. Kay 
Kitten wins election to board 
of High Plains Underground 
water District, city studies 
bid on airport farmland. Report 
shows city police made 1,796 
arrests  In 1969, with 928 be
ing on traffic violations. Tigers 
lose first two district basket
ball ga. e»; Tlgerettes win 
opening district contest.

22—Jonas Cain named “ Man 
of Year*’ by Chamber at Com
merce at annual banquet; Lions 
Club gets “ topclub”  award, and 
Athenians name Mrs. Grace 
Dodson as “ woman of Year.”  
Robert H. Davis Installed as 
new C of C president. New cold 
front leaves coat of Ice on area.

29—City studies vehicle bids. 
Bill Smith and Truett Bownds 
elected as directors for Slaton 
Industrial A Development 
Foundation. Lions study Youth 
Exchange Program. Temper
ature climbs to record 86 de
grees on Jan. 24. Tlgerettes up
set by Tulla.

candidates announced for local 
races — County Commissioner 
Max Arrants for re-election, 
and Arvin Stafford for Justice 
of the peace.

12—school board okays cal
endar, use of Evans Gym for 
recreational facility. City ac
cepts resignation of City Atty. 
Carroll Smith who moved from 
city. Marsha Dea Davis and 
Jo Michele Brewer win titles 
In “ Little Miss Pageant.”  Le
gion post donates funds to make 
payment on Tiger Town build
ing. Tigers win home finale, 
91-55; girls lost to champion

Canyon team.
19--A 11-Sports Banquet set 

with Buddy Koraes of McMurry 
as guest speaker. Slaton Air
port Is host to visitors from 
Taiwan. Otis Neill, Incumbent, 
and Johnny Moore file as can
didates in Ward 2. Tandee Hog 
Farm starts operation south of 
Slaton.

26—Dennls Rushing, Patti 
Nelli named “ Mr. and Miss 
SHS." Public School Week ob
servance planned..Larry Moore 
and Don jtnlth received foot
ball awards; CllUord Summar 
and Marilyn Davis get top bask-

FOR THIRD QUARTER OF 1970

City Nets $15,673 
From Sales Tax

F g b n o r y

Smith said the Slaton VFW 
Post also took the names of 
10 families and prepared 
Christmas baskets for th em - 
making a total of 62 baskets 
prepared for needy families.

5--Pollce report burglary at 
O. Z. Ball's and attempted 
break-ln at Anthony's solved 
with arrest of two suspects. 
Police car and pickup bids ap
proved by city. “ Little Miss 
Pageant”  set here. Only two

Slaton's 1 pei “Mil saies tax 
netted a healthy $15,673 for 
the third quarter of the year, 
It was reported by City Sec. 
Alex Webb last week.

The tax revenue came In the 
form of a check from the State, 
and It represented the largest 
quarterly return yet recorded 
since the tax was initiated in 
April, 1969. Previous high was 
$14,704 recorded for the sec
ond quarter this year.

The total for the quarter was 
also well over the receipts for 
the same period last year. The 
same quarter last year netted 
$11,286. This represents an 
Increase of $4,387 for the third 
quarter this year.

Total tax take for the first 
three quarters of 1970 Is $43,- 
497. With the fourth quarter 
yet to come, this could put the 
year's total well over the $50,- 
015 which the city netted for 
Its first full year—April, 1969 
to March, 1970.

In other city business last

week, three officials attended 
a special meeting in Lubbock 
concerning requirements of the 
Texas Commission on Law En
forcement Officer Standards 
and Education. Attending were 
Commissioner J. S. Edwards, 
Police Chief waiter Head, and 
City Sec. Alex Webb.

The meeting was sponsored 
by the south Plains Association 
of Governments and held at 
Texas Tech. Carl Williams, 
regional representative for the 
Texas Commission, explained 
mandatory rules which cities 
must follow In employli^ pol
ice personnel after Sept. 1, 
1970.

Training classes for officers 
to secure the necessary certi
fication are being provided by 
SPAG at three sites - -  Lub
bock, Plalnvlew and l^evelland. 
Slaton Chief Walter Head and 
assistant chief Glen Farmer 
are  two of the certified In - 
structors In the area.

etball awards at annual banquet; 
Tiger Club president Glen Akin 
presents certificates to big 
boosters. Junior stock Show 
planned.

March
5--Six candidates named for 

school board, three for city 
posts. Lions Queen Contest car
ries “ Freedom Is Beauty”  
theme. David Brake shows 
grand champion barrow In Jun
ior stock show. Paul Melton 
named as new Little League 
president. More than 300 at
tend cubs “ Blue and Got(f’ 
Banquet. Marilyn Davis, Jan 
Griffith named on all - district 
basketball team. Jimmy Rogers 
leads track team in first com
petition.

12—School board approves 
teacher contracts, give 3-year 
pacts to Supt, J. C. McClesky, 
four principals, athletic direct
or Ernie Davis, and business 
manager Buford Duff. Massive 
late-winter snowstorm covers 
area after general rainfall. J. 
W. Holt named as Babe Ruth 
League president. Vicki M1U1- 
ken, 16, named as Queen In 
Lions Club contest. City passes 
ordinance to control "dance 
halls.” Larry Moore on all- 
district cage team; Marilyn 
Davis named on all-state team.

19--Another snowfall covers 
area on top of 3-lnch blanket 
week previously. Chamber an
nounces plans for West Texas 
G irls’ Invitational Basketball 
Tournament as holiday event 
Dec. 28-31. Police depiulment 
approved for $850 gTant for 
training purposes. Lions take 
orders for All-American grid 
classic In Lubbock.

26--More snowfall recorded, 
then warming trend pushes tem
perature to 86 degrees. “ Rock 
Festival” finds site near Sla
ton as controversy over event 
continues in area. Students net 
more than $1,500 In fund drive 
for Dan Davis. Annual Boy Scout 
funding drive nets $1,591 here. 
Little League, Babe Ruth re 
gistration dates announced.

(see REVIEW, Page 8)

Girls Basketball 
here Weitoesday.

Slaton and Kloodlke were a- 
mong the pre-tourney favorites 
while ldalou knocked off Canyon 
In a double overtime, then de
feated previously unbeaten 
Iraan Wednesday to gain the 
semifinals. Petersburg downed 
Hale Center, another favorite, 
Wednesday.
in games Wednesday evening 

and night alter press time,Sla
ton met Klondike and ldalou took 
on Petersburg to determine the 
finalists In the championship 
bracket tonight. In the consol
ation bracket, Christ the King, 
New Deal, Sundown, Tahoka, 
Now Home and Meadow were 
still in the running Wednesday.

In games today, one contest 
is set in the consolation bracket 
at 9 a.m. to determine a finalist. 
The third-place consolation 
game Is set for 4:20; the con
solation title game at 5:40, 
the third-place game at 7, and 
the championship at 8:20.

Klondike downed Flo yds da by 
58-40 wettoesday morning to 
gain the semifinals against Sla
ton. Joyce W llcher led the Coug
ars with 30 points and Eliza
beth Keune added 19 for the 
winners. Terri Shipman hit 33 
points for Floydada. Klondike 
held a 30-20 lead at halftime.
ldalou was tied with Iraan, 

25-25, at halftime then gained 
a 40-36 margin at the start at 
the last period, ldalou played 
ball control In the final quart
er. Peg Cox led ldalou with 28 
points, getting 16 at the charity 
line, and Joan Gilliam added 15. 
Rhonda Teel tallied 26 for Iraan 

(See TOURNEY, Page 9)

Mild Weather 
For Holidays
A relatively quiet Christmas 

holiday was observed In Slaton 
with mild weather accompany
ing the observance. As on 
Christmas Dsy, most city firms 
will be closed Friday In ob
servance of New Year's Dsy.

Some firms were also closed 
Saturday following Christmas. 
High temperatures ranged from 
40 to 74 degrees the past week, 
with the low being 18 degrees 
on Christmas Eve morning.

#i5 Babson's Report: 1971 Looms Brighter
tolp me to see tl»t 1 ain’t th' 

*  center of everythin’, on account 
W fer me P remember sometime* (Special to THE SLATONITE)

la* P see tt» t, in th’ other feller's 
P* troubles’r as troublesoms as mine 
lay head. An* help me P understand 
Tjher feller doo' even 'p red a te  that 
Ml«*.
I *  P see that my aches an' 'plaints 
T**as ain't ne’ssarlly  th' most taa- 
[ *  *lgzotlc aches an* 'plaints an1 
■ la th- world. Halp ms P 'i racist# 
'•ttsr feller's aches an’ 'plaints an* 
1 «  pretty fascinatin’ in ' eggzotlc 

An' help me realise that th* 
probly don't even 'magine that 

, — ttn* specially nice wrong with me. 
i** P see that Ui* all-fired 'portani 
7  ain't no 'portanter than th’ 

<*tor feller's doin’ that's so all
to him. An' help me understand 
even know I'm  doin' anythin’

By Babson's Reports Inc., 
Wellesley Hills, M ass., 
December 31. 1970 A year ago 
our Forecast for 1970 cited the 
“freshman jinx which has 
plagued four of the past five 
decade-opening years It was 
our prediction that 1970 would 
suffer a similar fate For the 
better part of 1970, financial 
m arkets, industrial activ ity , 
inflation, the labor situation, 
world problem s. unem 
ployment. and civil disorders 
have treated some unnerving

do with retarding business in 
the last twelve months. With 
these factors either out of the 
way or less oppressive, it is 
logical to anticipate that the 
economy will show im 
provement in 1971.

NOT ALL 
CLF.AR SAILING

SHIFT OF
ADMINLSTRATION'S

POSTURE

J*4 P understand that what 1 think 1* 
^ w a r i ly  wtat UP other feller think• 
J *  tolp me P realize that, the 1 

* e ighty heap o* thing* th»t*r so, 
M  th* other feller knows a mighty 

lfUnC» thaPr so, too. An' help 
. J w  that th* heap o' thing* 1 know 
L* to »n, rig ta .r  than th* heap o’ 

taller knows.
L r P **<• that th* other te ller's  rights 
r*Me*r Just as special an* 'portant 

are P too.  An’ help me P 
“*• •*>' other feller's goin' P think 

a**® UghU on’ privileges 'tor# he

moments

1971
LOOM* BRIGHTER

_ _  privileges 
[ Z *  hang about mine, Just th* way 

‘hoot mine 'lor# I *!”•  •  ton*

at It. Lord, mebbe Y* 
r felleV that he ain't 
■ O' ever*tMn*, neither! 
d. If V  can git u* both, 
■ller, P see in' « ■ « • 
U be able P stand, aa

By and large, 1971 should be 
abU* to chalk up a better per 
formance on many fronts Part 
of this improvement will be due 
to the absence of a number at 
Die perils which beset portions 
of 1970 The pro tracted  
Teamsters’ and United Auto 
Workers strikes, for ezample, 
exacted a heavy toll from 
„ n e r a l  business Also, ths 
stringency in credit during Uw 
earl) months of 1170 and the 
vnrtual disarray d  the bond 
market which persisted even 
further into the year had a lot to

Failure of the Republican 
Party to make real inroads at 
national, slate, and local levels 
during 1970’s non-Presidential 
election is likely to have a 
significant influence on con
ditions during the year ahead 
Prior to the election, the Nixon 
Administration was content to 
maintain a laissez-faire policy 
with r e je c t  to management- 
labor relations, and it em
phasized fiscal restraint in an 
effort to quell inflation Results 
of the election, however, 
pointed up the unmistakable 
importance of 1 ‘pocketbook 
conditions over the other widely 
publicized issues Therefore, 
the B abson's R eports staff 
expects the Nixon Ad
ministration to take a more 
active role during 1971 in 
stimulating the economy and in 
enlisting labor and 
management help In the battle 
to control cost-push inflation

Lest readers of this forecast 
view 1971 with complacency, 
however, the staff of Babson's 
Reports sees a number of 
potential dangers which the 
nation and its economy must 
contend with. The real 
possibility of a labor tie-up in 
the steel industry, for example, 
poses a danger to industrial 
activity on a par with the 
disruption caused by the UAW's 
strike against General Motors 
M oreover, inflation and an 
uncomfortably high level of 
unemployment seem destined 
to be problems with which the 
Nixon Administration and the 
monetary authorities may have 
to contend throughout 1971. 
Summarily, however, unless 
these potential pitfalls become 
ex trem e, health ier business 
should be the rule for 1971 
compared with the washout 
year of 1970

prices, wholesale commodity 
prices, and labor costs in 1970 so 
dramatically proved. Although 
there may be interim spells 
when supply-demand ratios in 
selected areas raise hopes of 
some progress in the fight to 
harness inflation, it promises 
once again to be a top issue in
1971.

INFLATION STILL 
AWESOME PROBLEM

A year ago, we labeled in
flation Public Enemy Number 
One for 1970 This forecast, 
unfortunately , was all too 
apropos, as the upward canter 
of the indexes of consumer

Despite indications that the 
Nixon Administration will adopt 
a harder line against the 
exorbitant escalation of wages 
and prices, the die has been cast 
for another upward twist in the 
wage-price spiral The lush new 
labor pacts inked by auto firms, 
the signal gains won by the 
T eam sters, and autom atic 
wage increments under terms 
of existing multi-year pacts in 
other industries provide lofty 
goals for labor's negotiating 
teams working on new con
tracts during 1971 On the price 
front, the squeeze on profits and 
the resolute uptrend in wage 
costs leave management no 
alternative but to raise prices 

In addition to the cost-push 
factor, other forces could also 
fan the flames of inflation For 
one thing, labor's productivity 
has not yet improved 
significantly , Another con
sideration is the likelihood that 

F edera l R eserve will

balance, as it has in the past 
year And it may be forced to go 
further than desirably, at times, 
in order to create a credit 
clim ate favorable to the 
Treasury’s regular refinancing 
needs plus the new financings 
that will be required to fund the 
fiscal 1971 federal budget 
deficit, estim ates of which 
range anywhere from $10 billion 
to $20 billion The Babson’s 
Reports staff estimates a deficit 
around $15 billion for fiscal 
1971; but it could be much 
higher P resident Nixon's 
budget for fiscal 1972 i covering 
twelve months from July 1,1971 
through June 30,1972) is not yet 
available, but another sizeable 
deficit seems unavoidable PRODUCTIVE CAPACITY— 

HELPMATE AND VILLAIN
LABOR CO-STARS 
TROUBLE SCENE

the
continue to ease credit, on

The economy was dealt a one- 
two punch during 1970 by the 
Teamsters' and United Auto 
Workers' strikes But there 
were a host of other less 
publicized walkouts Net resilt 
was a skyrocketing of 
production time lost due to 
labor disputes The outlook for 
1971 promises little relief from 
the strike factor A lengthy 
series of labor pacts expire in 
the next twelve months Among 
the more significant are the

following Contracts with the 
m ajor m etal container 
producers run out on February 
14; the aluminum industry has a 
May 31 deadline; the copper 
producers' pacts expire June 
30, and the all-important United 
Steel Workers' contracts with 
the steel industry end July 31. In 
addition, contracts covering 
approxim ately 80,000 dock- 
workers are up for renewal in 
1971, involving the International 
1 x) ng shoremen's Association
working the Atlantic and Gulf 
ports, and the International 
L o n g s h o r e m e n  a n d  
Warehousemen Union on the 
Pacific Coast.

As 1971 debuts, American 
industry is operating well below 
its theoretical capacity . 
M oreover, new plant and 
equipm ent projects sta rted  
prior to the deceleration of 
capital outlays last year will be 
coining on stream In 1971. The 
nation's productive capacity— 
which is growing in might and 
efficiency—provtdes at least •  
measure of hope that inflation 
can be kept within tolerable 
bounds Excess productive 
ed ac ity  relative to current 

(SOS B ARSON, Pag* 2)
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B A B S O N ' S  REVIEW  
levels of demand tends to 
moderate the seventy at price 
mark-ups. while the use of ef
ficient facilities can bolster 
profit margins 

But there is another face to 
the productive capacity factor 
Due to the large gap between 
productive potential and near- 
term demand, the urgency to 
increase new plant and 
equipment has moderated 
noticeably.
Hence, the Baboon's Reports 
staff does not expect 
businessmen immediately to 
resume the expansive rate of 
outlays for capital equipment 
which fired the economic boom 
of the last decade To the extent 
that recent cutbacks in business 
capital expenditures are not 
fully restored, progress of the 
economic revival in 1971 could 
be restrained Overall, there 
should be an upward trend in 
business capital expenditures, 
but much of this will be due to 
price inflation On a physical 
volume basts, the increment 
will not be signally impressive 
However, there could be some 
at sis lance if efforts to stimulate 
the economy incorporate 
measures restoring even part at 
the investment tax-credit in
centive to capital expenditures

DECEMBER 31, 1970 
Continued from page 1 

BUILDING AND 
CONSTRUCTION

Physical volume of con
struction in 1970 slipped below 
that of 1969, reflecting the low 
level of residential building 
during part of the year 
However, as monetary con
ditions eased, a promising 
pickup in new housing starts 
emerged The staff of Babson's 
Reports forecasts increased 
vitality in the housing field in 
1971 In the move to revitalize 
the economy, new home 
building is paramount, and 
some steps have already been 
taken to assist housing With 
residential vacancies negligible 
and the nation on the threshold 
of a surge ui new family for
mation. the need for new 
housing facilities is certainly 
present Thus, with mortgage 
money now more readily 
available and mortgage interest 
rates likely to ease some in 1971, 
the home building field should 
provide important support for 
the economy The outlook for 
commercial and industrial 
construction, however, is le a  
p r o m is in g .  R e f l e c t in g  
deceleration of business capital 
e x p e n d i t u r e s ,  t h e  
nonresidmtial building sector is

likely to evidence sluggishness 
in 1971 In public construction, 
the holdback in federal spen
ding for new projects because of 
budget and anti-inflation 
considerations, plus the 
stringent credit clim ate, 
restricted 1970 activity. But the 
ease in credit and the ter
mination at federal holdbacks 
on new construction outlays 
should enable this phase of the 
industry to contribute to the 
overall economic improvement 
looked for in the ensuing 
months

As the recovery in residential 
building gains momentum, and 
as consumers loosen their purse 
strings, production and sale* r! 
home furnishings, building 
materials and supplies, and 
lumber should show marked 
improvement

1971 ECONOMIC 
PROFILE

The staff of Babson's Reports 
envisions a strong business 
tempo in the first half of 1971. 
Depemkng upon the scope and 
length of tie-ups in the steel and 
copper industries, however, at 
least a significant slowdown 
seems unavoidable for a portion 
of the second half If the steel 
workers "hit the pavem ent.*’ 
industrial production will en

counter a downdraft after 
midyear, but even if the now 
apparently remote possibility of 
an amicable settlement occurs, 
there will be a "breathing 
spell" in industrial production, 
as the steel companies and their 
custom ers work off strike- 
hedge stockpiles Toward the 
end of the year, renewed 
buoyancy should be ut evidence.

Strength in the first half at 
1971 will not be uniform During 
the first quarter, we project a 
definite uptrend in factory 
output. This will be due largely 
to the carryover of post-strike 
catch-up efforts In the
automobile industry This 
impetus will be augmented by 
inventory accum ulations in 
preparation for labor troubles 
ui the industries cited earlier 
The second quarter of 1971 will 
likely see a leveling-off in the 
business climb as the 
automotive field returns to 
more normal levels of 
operation Thus, the crucial 
phase is expected to center in 
the third quarter of the year 
when the steel industry must 
cope with the United 
Steelworkers. The fourth 
quarter is likely to encounter 
some lethargy to begin with, but 
a show of strength should close 
out the year.

Throughout 1971, residential 
building is expectsd to provids s 
measure of strength for the 
economy Since consumers may 
require some additional time— 
and a spell of good business—to 
fortify confidence sufficiently to 
unleash the pent-up buying 
potential, not too much vitality 
is anticipated during the first 
half at die year from consumer 
spending, but the tide should 
run more favorably in the 
second half, and particularly in 
the fourth quarter

TRIL1JON-DOLLAR
ECONOMY

DAN RIVER' SALEM STRIPE OR MID-TONE NO-IRON SHEETS

Regular 3.99 ea. 
104" or full fitted

50*o F O R T R E L *  P O L Y E S T E R  50°o C O T T O N . T H E Y  N EVER  
N EED IR O N IN G . F IN E  SO FT  L U X U R IO U S L Y  SM OO TH  FIN ISH

T w i n  Si xes .  2  f o r  
7 2 " x  1 0 4 "

SALEM STRIPES
2 lor *11.QUEEN SIZE It of $6 49 **

KING SIZE I f f  $8 49 e*

KINO SIZE CASES Re* $2 99 pr
2 For MS. 
2 For ‘27

imagine having these fine sheets at even 
greater savings now during our W hite Sale 
Save even more than you could at Anthony's everyday 
low prices Don River quality sheets in Midtone solid colors 
to M i* 'n M atch with the coordinated Salem stripes M akes fine g ift idea, 
too Select yellow, green, blue, or pink

DANTREL NO IRON SHEETS
Regular $2.49 7 2 "  x 1 0 4 " ‘2107

Roguiar $3 09 8 1 " m 1 0 4 " ‘257

CASIS 4 2 "  x 3 6 " *1
K IN G  S IZ E NIC $« 2 ' ‘5>Y
Q U E E N  S IZ E MG $4 2 ' *31?
K IN G  S IZ E  C A SES m g  u s e - ‘207

• a  PR
t h e y *  f in *  q u a lity
5Q% C o tto n  b le nd

$ h w t$  otQ S O  J F o rt r*M * Ri 
N f v t r  rwrr*<K from n g  W h i l f

j i m t t f

WORLD WIDE" SHEETS
FLAT OR FITTED 
72 i  108
Regular $1.99 Value 
81 > 108
Regular $2.29 Value

$167

$187
N o w  u  the  n m *  to  t to ck  u p  o n
f i n *  q u o lit y  v h e e t i ot o  teal " C t * U $ 1 . 0 9  P r .  

m o rw y  M v n g  w h ite  ta le  F in e  42 *  16 Cases 
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of the vigor, yet with the second 
quarter sustained at a high 
level Th# second half of 1971 
will see a degree of pullback
from the first half, with labor 
conditions the prim ary 
determinant.

UONSUMKR SPKNDING 
SLATED FOR 

REVIVAL

The nation's Gross National 
Product should m e  to a new 
record rate in 1971, with the 
year's average exceeding the 
trillion-dollar m ark. This 
measure of the dollar value of 
goods and services produced, in 
current dollars, is expected to 
average approximately 6 per 
tent above the rate for 1970 
However, much of the gain will 
stem from price increases; on a 
deflated basis. Gross National 
Product will show a much 
sm aller increment, perhaps 
approxim ating 3 per cent. 
Greatest part of the strength is 
expected to occur during the 
first half-year, with the first 
three months evidencing most

PERSONAL INCOME

The General Motors strike 
and layoffs in defense-related 
lines caused a tapering-off in 
the upward trend of personal 
income in the second half of 
1970 The stronger trend should 
be resumed in 1971, but the bulk 
of the upthrust is expected in 
the first six months or so, with 
some tapering off during the 
second half Fresh wage boosts 
under new labor pacts signed 
during the year; automatic 
step-ups in wage rates under 
existing multi-year contracts; 
pay boosts for federal, state, 
and municipal employes, and 
upward wage adjustm ents 
triggered by cost-of-living 
escalator provisions will 
combine to propel personal 
incomes upward

EMPLOYMENT CONDITIONS

TAXES

BUSINESS PROFITS 
AND DIVIDENDS

profits, will encourage 
managem ent to take a 
somewhat mora liberal view 
toward dividend payouts.

FURTHER EASING IN 
CREDIT CONDITIONS

One of the disappointing 
aspects of 1970's business 
picture was the tight-fisted 
attitude of consumers Despite 
the peak rates of personal in
come, consumers boasted their 
savings. With the unem 
ployment problem likely to 
remain a source at concern in 
much of 1971. the task of 
reviving consumer confidence 
will be difficult We anticipate 
only moderate gains in con
sumer spending the forepart of 
the year; but strength should 
become more evident as the 
year progresses, with 1971 
dosing out vigorously.

On the strength of brisk 
factory operations in the first 
half of 1971. total employment is 
expected to post some gams in 
the new year But the pinch on 
profit margins, plus high labor 
costs, will tend to restrain Job 
expansion With the natural 
growth of the population and the 
retrenchment of U S. armed 
forces overseas, the economy 
may be hard put to absorb all 
the growth in the civilian labor 
pool. Unemployment, close to 6 
per cent of the available labor 
force as 1970 drew to a close, 
seems destined to edge past the 
6 per cent mark before relief is 
encountered.

In 1970. monetary authorities 
expanded the nation's money 
supply at a rate which seemed 
somewhat on the generous side. 
However, some "arm cha ir 
quarterbacks" feel even that 
was inadequate to give the 
economy a real uplift So the 
Federal Reserve may well be 
under pressure to step up its 
injection of credit into the 
banking system, particularly 
since the Nixon Administration 
will be applying fiscal measures 
to pump more life into the ailing 
economy. In this Joint effort 
both participants are on the 
horns of a dilemma,-namely, 
that the economy must be given 
added vitality without In
flationary pressures being 
granted free rein. Hence, 
Federal Reserve authorities 
undoubtedly will keep a finger 
on the pulse of consumer and 
business capital expenditures, 
while the Administration must 
watch even more closely the 
rate of increase in prices and 
wages. Though price-wage 
controls now seem politically 
unacceptable, they should not 
be ruled out as possibilities if 
"jawboning" tactics fail.

Since short-term money rates 
have already receded 
significantly from the op
pressively high levels when the 
credit crunch was most painful, 
there Is likely to be only a 
moderate further dip despite 
the salutary monetary policy 
and added progress in 
rebuilding bank liquidity. At the 
long-term end of the interest 
rate spectrum, we foresee a 
paring ot borrowing costs also, 
but it will probably be only 
slight and not till the latter part 
of 1971. The degree of easing of 
long-term money rates will be 
restrained by the ravenous need 
for capital, not only by the 
private sector of the economy 
but also by states, 
m unicipalities, the federal 
government and its various 
agencies.

THE INTERNATIONAL
SCENE

Because of the top priority 
economic stimulus is slated to 
receive in 1971, the Babson's 
Reports staff anticipates little 
change in personal income tax 
and corporate profits tax rates 
at the federal level, but 
somewhat higher federal levies 
toward the year end should not 
be ruled out if inflation gets out 
of hand. The tax burden will 
surely be heavier at state and 
municipal levels, occurring in a 
wide range of levies including 
those on incomes, corporate 
profits, sales, and property .

Corporate profits after taxes 
ui 1971 are expected to show a 
better year-to-year comparison 
than was the case in 1970 We 
forecast an increase ut some 7 
per cent However, the profits 
outlook will take on its healthier 
hue primarily because of the 
comeback from the lean year 
just past Nevertheless, 
businessmen must stay on their 
toes during the next twelve 
months, since cost pressures 
will keep nipping away at profit 
margins, even though an an
ticipated higher rate of general 
business and price markups 
should give a fillip u> earnings 
The degree of improvement in 
profitability could look quite 
impressive for thoee companies 
which turned tn poor earnings 
results in 1970 dur to strikes, 
inventory losses, and 
changeover* in accounting 
procedures for the handling of 
sales and profits not yet earned 

Reflecting the improvement 
m profits, the outlook for cor
porate ikvtdend disbursements 
m 1971 is more promising than 
m 1970 While a spate of 
generous dividend rate in
c rease  is not ant mpated we do 
rerotpme the change for the 
better in corporate liquidity 
which, together with improvii*

In te rn a tio n a l p rob lem s 
evident during much of 1970 will 
persist in the year ahead. The 
staff of Babson's Reports 
visualizes a continued touchy 
and highly inflammable in
te rn a tio n a l c lim a te —with 
numerous tmderboxes—but no 
World War HI. Instead, there 
will be stalemates in moat 1971 
world trouble spots, all having 
explosive possibilities.

In addition to beefing up the 
ailing economy, the Nixon 
Administration can be expected 
to hew closely to the established 
"V ietnam ization" policy to 
forestall any further erosion of 
the GOP's 1972 Presidential 
hopes As to other world areas. 
U.S. foreign policy seems likely 
to stress persuasion rather than 
military involvement, in hope 
that the com batants can 
amicably resolve thorny issues.

In 1971, the greater danger on 
the int a  national front may be 
in the trade and financial 
sectors The new Congress will 
have to tangle with the Trade 
Bill once again Because of the 
likelihood of a massive federal 
budget deficit -and with the 
emphasis upon credit-easing 
measures to move the economy 
forward the US. balance-of- 
payinents position could once 
more be in jeopardy The im
portant European central 
bankers are renowned for their 
abhorrence of budget deficits, 
hence, the American dollar 
could fall into disfavor again 
Such a development could cause 
another flight from the dollar" 
and drain our already grossly 
inadequate gold reserves While 
these dangers are serious and 
should not be lightly dismissed, 
we forecast that economic and 
inflation problems, which are 
plaguing most of the leading 
Free World nations as well as 
the United Slates, will take 
enough presaure off the dollar in 
international currency marts to 
avert devaluation m 1971.

BOND MAMKKT 
O IT IjDOK

The protracted uptrend tn 
money rates resulted in ■ 
severely down-trodden bond 
market during much of 1170 
However. toward the end at the

year the serits of i
•hort-tsrm  me prompted a v prices, v 

bearing 
ter mediate-term 
Only sustained bs 
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Twin Ring Wedding 

Vows Pledged Here

60 Meet In 
Gam ble Home

St. Joseph’s Catholic Church 
was the scene of a formal 
candlelight ceremony uniting in 
marriage Miss Sandra Suzanne 
Smith and Gary Michael Ehler 
at 4 p.m. Saturday. The -Rev. 
Brendon McCormick officiated 
the double ring ceremony.

Parents of the oouple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray mondE. smith 
of Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Ehler of RL 6, Lubbock. 
Given in marriage by her 

father, the bride wore a formal 
length gown of white satin, with 
a border of hand clipped Chan
tilly lace on the A-llne skirt. 
The dress featured a detachable 
chapel-length train. Her shoul
der-length veil of silk Illusion 
was attached to a forward clust
er of lace petals and beaded 
pearls. She carried a bouquet 
of red roses.

Mrs. Albert McCall of st. 
Louis, Mo., sister of the bride, 
was matron of honor. B rides- 
matrons were Mrs. Steve Tuck
er of Tulsa, Ok la. and Mrs. 
David Ehler of Lubbock. Misses 
Paula Caudle and Beverly Rob
erts  on, both of Lubbock, were 
bridesmaids.

Bridal attendants wore red 
velvet floor-length empire 
dresses with white lace bodices 
and long sleeves. Each car
ried a long stem rose.

Kenneth Ehler of Lubbock, 
brother of the bridegroom, se r
ved as best man and grorms- 
men were Albert McCall of St. 
Louis, Mo. and David Ehler, 
Rick Smith and Claude Ehler, 
all of Lubbock.

Joe Crump and J. C. Crump, 
both of San Antonio, and Bill 
Bednarz and Ricky Johnson, 
both of Slaton, seated guests.

Flower girls were Suzanne 
LaSha McCall of St. Louis and 
Angela Bednarz of Slaton. Chip 
McCall of St. Louis was ring 
bearer.

Candle lighters were Bill 
Bednarz and Joe Crump. Ricky 
Denser was altar boy.

A reception was held follow
ing the ceremony Inst. Joseplfs 
HalL The bride’s table was 
covered in white satin with a 
centerpiece of white carnations 
and greenery flanked by candle- 
abra.

Serving at the bride’s table 
were Misses Jeanette Ehler, 
Emily Ehler, Ricky Colby, Den- 
lece Robertson, and Janet 

all of Lubbock. 
Bechmrz, sister of 

the groom, registered guests.
Assisting with hospitalities

Christmas guests lnthehome 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Gamble, 
Randell and Marilyn included; 
Glenna Berryhlll of Lubbock, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Gamble, 
Amarillo; Mrs. M. D. Gamble, 
Slaton; Mr. and Mrs. D. J. 
Speed and Jimmy, Tucumcarl, 
N.M.; Mrs. Christine McCool, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Davis 
and carl of Clovis, N.M.; Mr. 
and Mrs. R. D. Presley, Aber
nathy; Mr. and Mrs. Don Ptss- 
ley, Ron, Steve, Tim and J anna, 
Hobbs, N.M.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Pope, Lori, J a d  and 
Del Hay, Lubbock; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Ellenburger, Mrs. 
Beth Moon, Mike and Brian, 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Soules, David and Debbie, Od
essa; Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Soules, Post; Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Gamble, Patsy, Dena and 
Julia, Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Gamble and G arrett, Slaton; 
Mr. and Mra. Charles Straugh- 
an and Tracy, Lubbock.

Also Included were Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Walters, Slaton; Mr. 
and Mrs. Kay Walters, Danny, 
Mark, Curt and Steve, Albu
querque, N.M.; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Lowder, Fort 
Worth.

Miss u v e rn e  Maryschwert- 
»*r and Alan Curtis Jones were 

* 30p.m. in 
St. Joseph's Catholic Church in 
^“ toh. F r. Timothy schwert- 
“• r ,  from Holy Cross Catholic 
church in Post, and Rev. David 
Henderson, Presbyterian min
ister from Beatrice, Neb., of
ficiated at the double ring cere
mony.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Schwert- 
"•* of Kt. 1, Slaton, and Mr. 
*nd Mrs. Robert Jones, of 
Palnesvllle, Ohio.

The bride, escorted to the 
altar by her father, wore a gown 
she designed and made herself. 
The velvet bodice featured a 
wedding ring collar appllqued 
In lace and beads. The satin 
skirt featured an overskirt of 
sheer nylon organza, applHgted 
with lace to match the fUU 
sleeves caught at the wrist with 
a wide cuff.

Her cathedral • length train 
of nylon organza was appllqued 
with lace. Her wrist length veil 
was attached to a crown of beads 
and lace flowers. The bouquet 
of white gladioli and carnations 
contained the gold rosary of her 
grandmother.

Juanita Schwertner, sister of 
the bride, was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Pat Jones 
and Sarah Jones, sisters of the 
groom, Elaine Schwertner and 
Joyce Kitten, cousins of the 
bride, and junior bridesmaid 
was Clarice Schwertner, sister 
of the bride.

They wore floor-length gowns 
with empire bodice of royal 
blue velvet, flowing skirts of 
royal blue satin, and overskirts 
and sleeves of sheer gorgette. 
Their headpieces were velvet 
bows with stream ers, and each 
carried a nosegay of white glad
ioli with blue carnations.

Harold Keegan of Baton 
Kouge, La., served as best 
man. Groomsmen were Mark 
Schwertner, brother of the 
bride, Bruce Jones, brother of 
the groom, Steve Ganus and 
Lonnie Kuss, cousins of the 
bride, and Jerome Schwertner,

brother of the bride.
Ushers were Gregory Kitten, 

Danny Schilling, Arnold Sch
wertner and Cary schwertner.

Michelle Schilling, ooualn of 
the bride served as flower glrL 
Ken J ones, brother of the groom 
was ring bearer.

Clifford Kitten, organist, ac
companied soloist Helen Koch 
and s t. Joseph’s choir, directed 
by Mrs. (X F. Kitten.

Following a wedding trip to 
New Orleans and Ohio, the 
couple will make their home at 
1039 s. 14th in Slaton.

Mrs. Jones attended Slaton 
High School and is a 1999 grad
uate of Christ the King High 
SchooL She attended Texas 
Tech, and graduated from In
carnate Word College In San 
Antonio In May of 1970. she 
Is employed as Director of 
Nursing at Garza Memorial 
Hospital In P o st

Jones attended Indiana Uni
versity and Ball State Univer
sity. He Is employed as a lab 
technician In Garza Memorial 
Hospital In Post.

• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Schill

ing were hosts for a rehearsal 
dinner at their home In Slaton 
Dec. 28 for the wedding party.

PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Michel- 

book of Hayward, Calif., are 
visiting a week with their daugh
te r  and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Pippin and son Aaron.

MRS. MICHAEL EHLER 
. . .  .Suzanne smith

MRS. JOHNNY KOENIG The home was decorated 
throughout with Christmas mot
ifs and the tables were cov
ered in red cloth and lighted 
candles.

Guests Included parents of 
the couple and members of the 
wedding party.

were Mmes. Jerry  Melcher, 
Walter Heinrich, D. J. Hlavaty, 
Paul Buxkemper, A. A. Denzer, 
Walter Denzer, Sue Bednarz, 
David Kitten and Misses Diane 
Denser and Judy Denzer.
The bride Is a graduate of 

Cooper High School, attended 
Texas Tech and is presently 
employed as a secretary at 
Kimball Grocery Warehouse.

The bridegroom graduated 
from Cooper High School, at
tended Tech and recently com
pleted six months National 
Guard duty. He will resume 
his studies at Tech majoring 
In physical therapy.

After a wedding trip to Rul- 
doso, N.M., the oouple will be 
at home at 2019 42nd St., A(4. 
A, Lubbock.

RECEPTION DINNER
A rehearsal dinner honoring 

the couple was hosted by the 
groom’s parents In their home 
on Christmas day.

IVANS HOLIDAY GUESTS
Guests In the home of Mrs. 

George Evans through the holi
days were her son and daugh
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Evans and daughter Patricia of 
Atlanta, Ga^ and her daughter, 
Mrs. Jimmy Bunger of Durants, 
Ok la.

Christmas day, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Evans of Lubbock 
visited. Other visitors Included 
Mrs. Jack Barton of Plainvlew 
and Mrs. N. R. Northcutt of 
San Angelo, sisters of Mrs. 
Evans.

Lei Jean Baker and 
in Koenig were m ar- 
w  id i double ring 
[it SL Elizabeth's 
l Lubbock. Rev. Tom 
Lsocute pastor of -

Mrs. Jim Thomas served as 
matron of honor. Brides mat
rons were Mrs. lick  standefer, 
Mrs. Roy Vick, sister of the 
groom, and Mrs. Koyce Baker, 
slster-tn-law  at the bride.

They wore floor length gowns 
of aqua satin, designed with 
empire waists and long sleeves 
of aqua mlramlst. The back 
was accented with a bow and 
floor length stream ers, also 
made of the m lram lst They 
carried a long stem white car
nation.

Jimmy Koenig served his 
brother as best man. Grooms
men were Royce Baker, brother 
of the bride, Mike Walton and 
Je rry  Mahurln.

Mrs. G. L» Nelson of Wll-

i of the couple are 
btrs. George Baker of 
pott and Mr. and 
Use Koenig of Kt. 1,

Thom,

son, organist, played traditional 
wedding music.

A reception followed in the 
Parish Hall of S t  Elizabeths 
Church.
Mrs. Koenig Is a graduate 

of W ilson High school and An
gelo State University. Sha Is 
employed as a teacher In the 
Amherst school system.

Koenig Is employed by Cap- 
rock Business Forms, Inc.

: marriage by her 
L bride wore a By- 
bn of silk organza 
Es lace. The fitted 
is featured a high 
ME icooped back and 
lieeve*. Her chapel 

p  fell from gathers 
■ed neckline.

Sanders Pant & Top
’Tie Pant Corner'
720 South 6th, Slaton

We are very busy here at "The Pants Corner”  making the 
usual after Christmas exchanges, honoring Gift Certificates 
and so forth.

Spring merchandise has already started arriving. One 
season has a way of rushing in on the other, especially 
clothes wise.
Jumpsuits are leading the Spring Parade. The Robbie Bee 

line Is presenting a jumpsuit trimmed with polka dots In the 
wet look with a matching wet look cape, a real winner In fashion 
designing. You'll want to see these outstanding numbers in our 
spring collection and also get in on our after Christmas 
bargains.

Come by "The Pants Corner”  early and be first in line for 
your size and color.

w anda Hutto

Mrs. Ray Robinson of Carls
bad, N.M., has announced the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of her daughter, W yn- 
ema Campbell, to Richard 
Cooper, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Cooper of Slaton. The 
wedding has been planned for 
Jan. 30, in Carlsbad.

Miss Campbell, a graduate 
of Carlsbad Senior High, at
tended Texas Tech. He Is em
ployed by Southwest Potash 
Mines in Carlsbad.

Cooper and Miss Campbell 
visited in Slaton with his fam
ily over the Christmas holi
days.MRS. ALAN JONES 

. .  .Laverne Schwertner

And a salute to the* people of 
our community. Their achievements 
in the pa*t and their vision for the 
future make this a great place to live 
and work. Our aim — as always — 
is to serve you well. Rely on us.

You’ll Save Big Money Now During W endell’s TV & Appliances’ Big January Sale
Freezers - Ranges - TVsW ashers - Dryers

Beguiling 
Spanish Styling 
in unique 
personal-sire TV

•Cycles Include:NORMAL, 
GENTLE and PERMAN
ENT PRESS

•5 wash-rinse water temp 
selections

*2 water level selections 
•Super SURG1LATOR 

agitator washing action 
•Maglc-Mlx* lint filter

The SIENNA 
Model AM 101 
9” diagonal pictureth e  BANK

w ith  e H E A R T

COMMERCIAL LOANS 
INSTALLMENT LOANS

home Im pro v em en t  loans

Kfc^ACCOUNTS 

L 'tPQ»T BOXES

MIMBCR
F.D.I.C
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RED
STOREWIDE SALE EVENT 
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DEPARTMENT I
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Kitchen
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1/3 off
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Living Room 

Tables 
only $19.95
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Suite
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Free Delivery - Easy Terms
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POSEY NEWS
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Families Together
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PfC . DENNIS MEl'HEH

Dennis Meurer 
Stationed In 

Frankfort
Wc. D*nnla Meurer. son of 

Mr. and Mr*. Alien Meurer of 
Staton, he* been transferred 
to 1 rankfort, Germany. He 
write* that It la quite cold there 
with the temperature getting to 
•  high of 20 degrees. Dennis 
U classified as a Diesel Elec
tric  Engineer.

His mailing address la- 
PFC DENNIS MEURER, USA 
RAIL MAINT. ACT U 
RHE1NAU
APO NEW YORK, NY 09333

HUNTING TRIP 
Bruce and Kenny schuotte, 

Alan Davidson and Gton Akin 
J r .  left Monday mornlic tor 
Uvalde to go deer hunting. They 
are  expected to return Thura- 
<lny.

HI there. It*a good to greet 
yo« »C*ln from Posey. The 
Chrlatma* holiday was a won- 
<l*rtul time of getting together 
with all the loved ones of each 
tomlly. we were thrilled to 
nave all of our children and 
and their famlUes together 
« i Christmaa Eve. We lad two 
■Pedal guest*, Mlsa Nancy Do- 
gan and Mias Pamela Pratt, tor 
our Chrlatma* dinner and ex
changing of gift*, we spent 
1 hr 1st mas day with our daugh-
* * r* nd,arm,y* Mr* and Mr*-tckU« Morton of Abernathy. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Kitchens left our 
home for AmarlUo and Liberal, 
Kan. visiting relatives. sun<fcy 
they ministered st the Assembly 
of God Church of White Deer In 
absence of the pastor there.

Mr. and Mra. Earl Koerster 
and children spent Chrlatma* 
with the Billy Bob Harrl* fam
ily of Clovis.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Masker's 
guests tor the holidays were 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyndon Maeker 
and two sons of Houston, Dr. 
German and family, Edward 
Maeker and family. Mr. and 
Mra. James Clonlnger and Kar
en of Topeka, Kan., Heddle 
Kelly, Fabian Stahl, Holand Sch
uette, Mr. Masker's brother of 
Wilson.

Mra. Heddle Kelly was visit
ed by her nephew. Van Stahl, 
recently. Van has Just won a 
scholarship In English at Texas

Tech. Mra. Kelly received three 
Important calls, a call from 
her three daughters, Margaret 
KeUy of Kansas City, Mo., 
Bobby Lea Dodda of Del Monte, 
Calif., and Mary Elisabeth 
Blaylock of U s  Vegas, at 
Christmas time.

The L, B. Kitten family had 
their son and family for Christ
mas, the Arvll Kitten family of 
San Angelo.

Mr. and Mra. Bobby Town
send and children spent Chrlat
ma* day with Bobby’s mother, 
Mra. Faye Robinson. They also 
visited with the Deal Ruddfam- 
lly Saturday.

SYMPATHY EXTENDED
Mra. Clay Oates attended the 

funeral of her niece, Mrs. Jack 
Brown of Irving on Dec. 18 
We extend our sympathy to Mrs. 
Oates.

Harvey Carroll, a resident 
of this area for 20 years, pass
ed away at Riverside, Calif, 
on • Dec. 20. Mr. Carroll was 
the brother of Mrs. Mert 
Gentry. We extend our deepest 
sympathy to these dear ones 
who lost their loved ones.

Mr. and Mrs. clay Oates 
had all their children and grand
children home for Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Mert Gentry 
had all their children and most 
of their grandchildren home for 
Christmas. Their grandson, 
Glenn Harper, called them from 
Maryland, where he la stationed

Conservation 
Program Open
Staton area farm ers wer. 

Interested in parallel terrac
ing or other conservation prac
tices may find help through the 
Great Plains Conservation Pro- 
gram, it was announced this 
week.

Officials at the soil Conser
vation Service office In Lubbock 
reported that funds are  avail
able through the Great Plains 
program. No funds Iwve been 
approved as yet through the 
Agricultural conservation Pro
gram.

Farm ers who are  Interested 
In initiating conservation work 
should contact the SCS office in 
Lubbock to check on the possl- 
bl titles.

in tne Army. They were de - 
lighted to have as a special 
guest with U delle w I Ills, Miss 
Pat York of Lubbock. Mr. and 
Mrs. N. R. Boyce and two 
granddaughters visited in their 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. SammleGentry 
and daughter spent Christmas 
day with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Gentry. They vlaltod their 
grandmother, Mrs. John R. 
Childers, and ate supper 
Christmas day with the Jackie 
Burleson family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lake had 
all their children and grand
children home Christmas Eve 
for a traditional celebration.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Kitten 
spent Christmas eve at the Q. 
F. Kitten home and Christmas 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Kahllch.

“ A sugar coated, oily torque 
overwhelms the thoughtless and 
sickens the thoughtfUL"
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By WALTER HEAD 
Chief of Police, Staton

The
know.

public has a

Those of us In the police 
profession have tradltlomlly 
been on the opposite side of the 
new* media. But, I feel co
operation and respect between 
the police and the news media 
la a must.

1 believe the only things that 
should be held back from the 
probing eye of the public are 
those matters which would de
trimentally effect an Investiga
tion, the rights of an Individ
ual, or routine matters con
cerning personnel discipline.

This philosophy has served 
us well for more than three 
years, for we have gained much 
public support and our depart
ment has become recognised 
by the citizens we serve as a 
professional organisation with 
definite programs and ethics.

W# have learned through ex
perience that when the news 
media la properly Informed of 
police functions, and the media 
la convinced the police are at
tempting to provide the best 
possible service, then the media 
support la forthcoming.

w hether we like It or not, 
the news media are the eyes 
and ears of the public. And, 
the key to our success, Is the 
ultimate support of these citi
zens.

LETTERS 
TO

SANTA
The following Letters to Sants 

reached the North Pole In time 
for Santa to make his deliver
ies, but were late reaching The 
statenlte In time for the Christ
mas edition.
Dear Santa,

I am 9 yrs old and live in 
lAibbock. I would like a Baby 
Tender Love, Easy Hake oven. 
China Tea Set and a record 
Player. I have the Chicken Pox 
now but will be over them by 
the time you oome.

Love,
Shana Urleger 

• • • •
Dear Santa,

1 am nine year's old. 1 have 
been a good boy. I live at 950 
South 11 street and I want 
Battling tops. Monopoly Noble 
knights, Basketball, Electric 
football set, and boxing glovea.

Your friend
Lance Bounds• • • •

Dear Santa,
My name la Jeffrey. 1 want a 

BB gun and holster set and a 
little pool table.

My name la Cheryl. 1 want a 
Mrs. Beasley doll, some dishes 
and sewing machine.

Santa we have been real good 
and Cheryl and I want a record 
player and some records to 
share.

Merry Christmas 
Jeffrey 4i Cheryl 1 erguaoo

Monte Armstrong 
Takes Training
FT. ORD, CA liF., Army Pri
vate Monte H. Armstrong, 
whose parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. H. Armstrong, and wife, 
Cathy, live at 345 W. Dickens, 
Slaton, Tex., recently com
pleted a wheeled vehicle mech
anic course at Ft. Ord, Calif.

During the seven - week 
course, he was trained to re 
pair Internal combustion en
gines and wheeled vehicle 
chassis components. Instruct
ion was given In the fundamen
tals of electrical transmission 
systems.

Albert Mitchell 
In H aw aii

BARBERS POINT, HAWAII 
--Marine Lance Corporal Al
bert M. Mitchell, son of Mr.* 
and Mrs. Albert G. Mitchell 
of 155 S. Sixth SL, 1a ton,
Tex., Is serving at the Marine 
Barracks, Naval Air Station, 
Barbers Point, Hawaii.

PERSONAL
Guests In the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. J. L. Herrin and 
family of Anton for Christmas 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Gentry and family of Argyle, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Gentry, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Ratliff and family of Staton.

A U C T I O N FARM
EQUIPMENT

baby
contest

YOUR BABY COULD BE THE LUCKY WINNER!
A $5 .00

SAVINGS A C CO U N T

'ILL BE OPEN ED FOR

(SLATON’S FIRST BABY  
AT

N  SAVINGS AND LOAN

2 D O ZEN  
21x40 G A U Z E  

DIAPERS 
FOR THE FIRST 

1971 BA BY

A SPECIAL GIFT 
TO BE G IVEN  TO 

SLATO N 'S

first b a b y  in  1971

l  ASATER-HOFFMAN 
HARDWARE

If your child la the first baby born la Marcy Hospital after 
12:01 a.m. Jan. 1, 1971. get a statement from the hospital 
as to time of blrth.Send or bring this affidavit to The Statonlte 
before noon Tuesday, Jan. 6 (or have hospital call us).

The Statonlte will check the entries and arrive at a decision 
as to the qualifying baby. Decision of the Judges will be flnaL 
Parents must be residents of the Slaton area In order for the 
baby to qualify as Staton’s first baby of 1971.

The Statonlte will present a letter to the winner, affirming 
the parents as winners of the awards listed by the firm s on 
this page. This letter will serve as introduction to each 
merchant, and your gift will be presented by him at his firm.

The first baby born In Mercy Hospital In 1971 will have 
more than his share of IL The friendly merchants listed 
below want to shower the newcomer with gifts to celebrate 
his or her tlmaly arrival after midnight Dec. 31.

OUR GIFT

$5.00 W ORTH OF

BABY FO O D  TO 
SLA TO N ’S FIRST

BA BY O F 1971

PIGGLY WIGGLY

O N E D O ZEN  

FREE DIAPERS TO THE 

FIRST BABY O F 1971

WHITE'S
t M | H O M I  t  /t l i t t d l l  .&

ON E CASE MILK
(Baby's Choice)

IS OUR GIFT TO  
SLA TO N ’S FIRST BABY

SLATON PHARMACY

$5.00 W ORTH  
OF BABY M ERCHANDISE

YO U R  CHOICE

TO SLA TO N ’S FIRST BABY

•• 5< TO  ‘ I** S T O W * *

"Vm i  H . . .  T.w.  Virl . t l  $l*r«"

FREE DISPOSABLE  

NURSER SET

FOR SLATON'S  

FIRST BABY

EBLEN PHARMACY

LO CA TIO N  3 miles East of Now Homo on FAIL 311 then 3/4 mllo Sow** 
SAME B U N G  I I  mtlet Soot* of Lubbock to t*o Wilson Coop Gm  No 7 
(WiytMia Gin), t*on 4 mi to* Woo* on F M. 311 wtd 3 4 mil# South 
W ATCH FOB SIGNS

THURSDAY. JANUARY 7. 1971 
TIME: 1:%  P.M.

BAD W KATHKK D A T f  —  Monday January 11. 1R71)

T R A C T O R S  B  E Q U IP M E N T

1 MU6 Int Diesel w cab WF PS TA 
1821 hr* Ilk* now

1 540 lot LKa w Swartz aide (runt 
PS a clean one

1 Int MTA li*i w 1H model 30 atrip 
per and tnanfle basket

1 - •  row Ui model 43 roar cultivator 
3 pt lake new

I 6 row Di model 80 4*7 planter with 
dual gauge wheels 3pt

1 4 row 1H Planter w gauge wheel 
drive 2pt

1 4 row front mount cultivator

T R A ILER S
1 • 2 wheel flat bod
1 - 4 wheel flat bed
6 3 bale cotton trailer* w bused 

front ends

RPC rrr; rrc
1 20 x40 Shoot iron building to be 

moved
1 lot telephone poles
1 - IS ton Simples jock

M IS C E L L A N E O U S
I • 3 row a* hredder drag type 
I I  Murine w high clearance beams 

tubing frame zpt 
1 Nervis 3pt blade 
1 8 IH tandum diet 2pt 
ft • 35* John Deere Wheeled tandum 

w notrhel front disc 
1 John Deere 3 row liater 
1 283 Chevrolet motor 
1 4 row Crustbustor 3pt 
I 6 row ( rust buster 3pt 
1 4 row ( rustbuater 2pt 
6 K<>w master due units 
4 Ultra rows tcratcher*
1 IH 21 stripper w wagon band 
1 4 row goievil 3pt 
1 5 row sled 3pl
1 5 iow front mount row marker
2 V row sandfighter* good 
1 4 row stalkc uttei good
1 2pt to 3pt adaptor 
1 Wagon Top
1 • Tricycle front for 540
2 < omfort Cover*
2 Bugg> Top#

A U C T IO N E E R S  N O T E  M r  P iorc* *•• bought a ranch in central T*»at a n i 
ta of for mg all M« farm  oquipmant for aa I* at auction pncOa without m ini
m um  or roaorva bid A *  you can sea thoc# ara very fow small it arm  at Mr 
Pierce hat tail an hit shop tools and rolatad oquipmont with h»m to hit ranch 
So bo on tlmo I# you aro In nood of tarn# * f  th# bast In*ornataortal Equips 
moot that will bo offorod for tala a* auction this year

m r  i i n i R ( 1
AM account* to bo aettled day of tala. B r in g  your own Chock Books

-  AUCTIONEERS -
Coy Bias* Jim Dulin Ted Melugin
P H O M I S 1 S M 1 1  Mot a . ^ o n .M t .  tor A ccM onto  - S L A T O N  T IX A S

Thinking of Selling — Give Us A Call

38<

65< to $14. 60

-  ■ »

$ 6 . 9 5  to 
$ 1 4 .9 5

TYPING PAPER
500 c t .

TYPEWRITER RIBBON
$ 1 .  50 to $ 2 .  50

f |aw  * <jr t .®
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WILSON NEWS b y  B r e n d a  L  S u e

Family and Friends Gather
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Gataki 

returned Dec. 18 from a 10 
dBy trip to Hawaii.

Mr. and vira. Jimmy cart* 
• r o l l  marillo, Chester Camp
bell and Cindy Campbell, both

of Lubbock, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Weaver and children visit
ed with Mr. and Mrs. Gus Gat- 
akl during the Christmas holi
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Harkey

of Hereford, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry  
Church af smyer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Walsh of Abilene, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Walsh and 
(a rally of Lubbock, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Walsh of Clyde,

Mr. and Mrs. Hu ben Sander of 
w itson, Mrs. Lorraine Cooper 
<* Corpus Chriati, Mr. and Mra. 
Bill Kloa and Mr. and Mra. R. 
R. Dryer of wilaon ell vial ted 
with Mra. Anton Ahrens for 
Christm as. Mrs. Birdie P a n 
tile of Burnette also visited 
with them.

Overnight guests In the tome 
of Mrs. Olga stegemoeller were 
Sharon Ernst of New Home and 
Marla Stegemoeller of O’Brien.

Mr. and Mra. JohnE. Martin, 
Clinton, Lafiell, and Karen, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gilbert Cos and sue 
of Lubbock, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Cosand Jennifer of Mid

land had Christmas dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Oumm and 
John.
On Dec. M, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oumm and John, Mra. John 
Martin and Sue Cos vlsltsd
H. E. Baker in Meadow.

Mr. and Mra. Bill Kloa had 
a turkey lunch and supper with 
the Jack schuette family In 
Slaton Christmas Day.

Kenny Schuette and Alien 
Davidson of Slaton spent some 
time during the holidays with 
Mr. and Mrs. Klos. Bruce and 
Kenny Schuette, Allen Davidson 
and Glen Akin J r .  went deer 
hunting Monday at I'valde.

and Mra. MatUs willing ham 
of corpus Christi all visited 
with Mr. sad Mrs. Claranoe 
Church during the holidays.

Mr. and Mra. Claranoe 
Chur oh visited Sunday in AW- 
lsne.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Mlnoe- 
meyer and Mr. and Mra. Roy 
Mines mayor of winters, Mr. 
and Mra. David Me Lane and 
family of Beevllle, Mr. and 
Mrs. waiter Gardner and fam
ily of Houston, Mr. and Mra. 
Henry Ahrens and family of 
Olton, Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Ahrens and James of Lub - 
bock, Mrs. Olga Sander and

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Lee, 
Mandl, Tracy sad Kerris left 
Thursdu for oreanviUo to vlalt 
Mr. and Mra. willy zimiml 
They returned toms Sunday.

Rav. and Mra. Deraid Bald
win, Toy# and David apent 
Christmas Day with Mrs. B.H. 
Baldwin of Hereford. They 
visited in Happy Union Dee. 
X  with Mr. and M rs.G.C.S«a- 
gler.

The cantata, “ Glory to Go** 
presented by the choir at F irst 
Baptist church Dec. 30, was 
played on KCAS Radio In Sla
ton Christmas Day.

The Coleman family had their

Christinas tree at th. i 
Mr. and Mr..
th leyaar. Memb.r ,  *  [J 
tly present for th« ,

Orover Coleman, <urt,J

Swope, Jerry  Swop*. u r 
•fra , Jim Porter, J imc 
Charlee Tyler end tt* 
lues, along with Mm, ; 
Coleman, Eaale sav«u, 
Saveli.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
•on. Misha and MJ  
Hltchland and Mr an 
Mason Davidson, c i« n , 
of Abilene all Halted

U

UNITED
I I I

PLAY U N ITED 'S  | q q q

BONUS SHIELDS EXTRA
|3w

O f S C N
S T A M P S

SUPER M ARKETS h i  Green Stamps
TT nr TT

IM i . l VI  A  Vi C. Wf I \  STAMPS

T T I I I I

Double SH GREEN STAMPS 
on Wednosdoy with $2.50 
purchase or more!

ELLIS CHILI
I LG J

2 4  o z  |  
f c a n

ELLIS
JUMBO TAMALES | IVienno Sausai

LG
2  1 / .

c an

U N I T I D  P R I M I U M  O U A I I T Y  
t * U t " k "  M e d i u m  ( A C I D

UNITED MELLORIN
ASSORTED
FLAVORS

l THIN SLICED

UNITED BREAD
LARGE 1H LB . LO A F

TWIN PET
D O G
F O O D

FOOD
KING

8 o  i .
patties

OLEO
30c o n

--------  INLItN

CATSUP rcJl. C O U P O N
UNITED SUPER MKTSA  UNIT ED S U r t noo 1 1 Unarmin w i t h  this c o u p o n

MOUNTAIN PASS

TOM ATOES

WITH THIS COUPON WHEN ' 
YOU BUY A _ 6 .0 Z  JAR OF 

INSTANTs s .  2 ( K
M a x w e l l  h o u s e  c o ffEE

a t  UNITED SUPER MKTS.
V^Nt COUPON n n  FAMILY • OffEI EXFWttS J AN. 31

-

TOMATO SOUP

Tomato

-y • ,



p«rl Davlfeon and
•n o n  ___  _____
Lj sir*. J*rry Swop*, 
[LandCarla Kay ap*ot 
Lpay in Seagravea 
aswopa'* family. The 
Jte for a law day a

m oayl* !•* Monday 
Jrnia where he will
i^othar*
Ui arrived hom«Sun- 
[;nri»tmaa leave from

ZSFto'Z?'- *Dd *«•»•*
R .Uri f aa Mr** A* N. crowaon
SamB? r , in<1 * *  Mr* *nd Mr*’ “  ■ C ° * " * ,  Danny and Den
w / . V j ,  N’r,< M*rgret BarU*y 

T r ,c >randJayaonwent 
to sulphur sp n  nw  over t te  hoU- 
® ya to attend th* rro*< ~ . 
*»mlly Chrl.tm aa t a r n  
*nd ***** Richard Crowaon were
UmV^Mi*drten °* ttwlr uving children were present
•ion* with grandchildren and
«r*at grandchildren. Approid
mately 70 a t t e n d e d ^ ? ™ ;
!* d North Hopkins school 
Cafeteria Christmas tv * , Th*

y z z s * *  presentwer* H. B., sam, Alfred, Billy.

and John Crowaon and tdna 
Arnold.

Mr. and Mra. Sam crowaon 
and family left Christmas day
*  to visit
With their daughter and te r
“ rally, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
l homaa, Phil and Michael.

Mr. and Mrs. George Will-
S ? - *  *  p,erc®. Aria, and 
•>ir. and Mrs. Je rry  Richard
son and children of Atlanta 

v1*lled <^rlng the holidays 
*?*•• H* K. Williamson 

and other family and friends.

Visitors Dec. 9, were Will- many new Juvenile books, 
lam Stewart, head librarian of Storytime hour will be held 
the Lubbock City-County Ub- Jan. 2 at the local library 
ra ry , Eugene West, head of adult from 10 to 11 a.m when tnl 
services, and Mrs. Kathy chap- children are invited to watch 
man- Aim strips, tea r stories ate

1 ^  « rd “ Jatoti has teen play games. Storytime is held 
moved to tte  front section of the first Saturday of each month 
the library for added conven- and la sponsored by tte  Friends 
lance to tte  patrons. club.

New books have teen a r m -  Remember tte  book drop on 
ng from Lubbock, Including the west wall for returning 

the following selections; "Joy books during the holidays o r  
to tte  world", "The Mole's after hours. Hters are U M
Nlffhi” "irho,,oljN‘*hl * "Christmas Every - 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. on Satur- 
where", several new adult bio- days.

a —  w w M e w a i  v a a o

P a ssp o r tT b  T h e W orld ’sirs. sears Bartley 
arle had all their 
i them for Christ- 
Included Mr. a te  
Bullard, Keith and 
it, Floyd and Mar- 
, Mitchell, Tracy
lr .a n d M rs .T h u r-

^ J S T tE ? L u£ g ' s ; ,'S;lpu“. “ i S ‘<‘r “b
SZ£ '5 2 5 s

«C. 2p weighing and 2 for New Years holidays, th* holiday decor. The friends 
7 he Friends club sent a lovely also brought a lovely Christ-

OUBLE '  
IH GREEN  
'AMPS O N  
[DNESD  A Y

SWIFTS PREMIUM PROTFN

anch Style
STEAK

FRESH
LEAN

FIRST CUTS

SAUSAGE
FAMILY
PACK

Fresh
Bell Peppers C A B B A G E  |Crisp Carrots UNITED WILL BE OPEN NEWYEARS DAY 

PRICES IN THIS AD 
= = = 7 7  GOOD THRU’ JAN. 3

q u a n t i t y
r i g h t s
r e s e r v e d

SWIFT'S PREMIUM PROTEN

SAIF I S PREMIUM PROTEN

S W I S S
STEAK

RUSSET

SUPER MARKETS
WE GIVE J t y i  GREEN STAMPS

T h

r n * i

p y  r ■* 1 E t■ H H  Each H r a . V
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COTTON TALKS
a( om  n * w t  eoxtovi M M < n  m e

......

REVIEW
C o n t in u e d  f r o m  p a g e  o n e

* f

The la* at supply and demand 
will be a significant (Actor 
farm dscisiona an the High
Platan In 1*71, 1973 a r t  1973, 
according to Donald Johnson, 
executive Vice president of 
Plains Cotton Grower s , Inc.,

Johnson told a Dm . 13 fath
ering at PCG Directors that 
“ We cannot afford to make 
management decisions under 
the new term  program without 
tell knowledge at both domestic 
and foreign production figures, 
consumption figures and m  rail 
supply conditions because 
these to a large extent will de
termine the market prices we 
can expect for a glv 
modtty.”

The comments were made ins 
discussion at the Agriculture
Act at 1970, which for the 
first time since the 1930‘s gives 
term ers the opportwtty to se
lect the crop ar craps they 
will plant and to decide with 
a minimum at Interference how 
much acreage will be devoted to 
each.

Benefits under the program 
are substantial enough that most 
tenners an the Plains will com
ply with the program set-aside 
requirements and plate the 
minimum required acreage of 
st least one commodity for 
which they have an allotment, 
Johnson said. “ Rut after that 
decision is made almost every 
ten n er will be left with acre
age an which he can piste just 
about whatever he pleases.

“ And whether he »hows a pro
fit or loss on these “ extrs" 
seres will depend large r  an his 
accuracy in gauging the market 
at harvest time, whether It be 
for cotton, wheat, corn, grain 
sorghum or any other at the 
crops commonly grown ta the 
a re s .’*

more optimistic export esti
mate should prevail, the U.S. 
supply could be down to 4.6 
million bales, a reduction at 
1.2 million.

* ‘These a re  important figures 
that must be plugged Into any 
formula you might use to assess 
market prospects for next 
year’s crop,” Johnson said, but 
cautioned “ ft is Important that 
they be recognised as parts, and 
only parts, at the entire 
picture."

Other (Actors that will affect 
market prices for 1971 - crop 
cotton Include the new U.S. loan 
level at 19.3 cents, basis pre
mium mlcronalre and net 

resale prices and 
d e s  adopted tty Commodity 

redtt Corporation, and per
haps the most Important of a l l -  
production volume In 1971.

it r
On this latter subject Johnson 

called attention to the (Act that 
production tn the'WUrrlgn tre e  
A or Id and C om munist countries 
Is forecast lfer.rsw ttllon bales, 
essentially the same as In 1969. 
“ And should this level at p ro
duction continue In 1971, 
as some expect, U.S. production 
under an open • end’ term p ro 
gram may well be the biggest 
unknown (Actor involved in pre
dicting next year’s world sup
ply,” be added.

l'S )A ‘s planting Intentions 
survey, the results of which are 
scheduled for announcement 
January 23, Is something John
son said term ers will want to 
study closely as a means to 
guessing both the volume of U.S. 
production ta 1971 and the quali
ties that will most likely be

With this tn mind Jo 
seated figures showing world 
cotton production far 1970 la 
now estimated at 31.7 million 
bales, compared to aggrepur 
world consumption at arctnd 
33.6 million bales. Thus the 
world's total supply at cotton 
is expected to be down to sbote 
19.8 million bales an August 
1. 1971, a drop at  1.9 million 
bales from the August, 1970 
figure at 22.7 million. Johns in 
also noted that this will be the 
second consecutive year In 
which world production tell 
mare than 1.3 million bales 
shod at conaumptkai and that 
consumption has exceeded pro
duction, worldwide, ta three at 
the last four years.

k  the UJ&h 1970 production 
Is expected to reach asily about 
10,270,000 bales while offtake 
far the year Is estimated at
from 11 to 11.3 million, ta. 
eluding I  million bales case, 
turned domestically and another 
3 to 3.5 million exported. So 
the UJ& supply t f  cotton an Aug
ust 1, 1971 can hardly be dawn 
less then 700,000 bales below 
the S-B million bele car ryover 
an August 1 this year. If the

Noting that CCC resale prices 
and policies ta the past have 
had an adverse effect an pro
ducer m arkets, the PCG Hoard 
adopted a resolution reading 
“ That PCG work with U5J1A 
officials and others toward CCC 
sales policies which win give 
prottacers an Increased role In 
cotton marketing dr els ions and 
reasonable Income protection, 
minimize CCC costs ta connec
tion with acquisition and resale 
of cotton, and make all cotton 
available to all custosnrrs st 
reasonable and stable prices/*

Directors st the Hoard meet
ing re - elected six members 
of the PCI. Eaecvtlve Commit
tee. They Include W. I ,  1 del- 
man at Prlane, Dan Marble of 
Kloydada, Rill Thompson of 
‘ksllow ater, Jim Ed Waller of 
luhbock, Joe D. t nfrsd at New 
Home and l.lagteC line, lam es*.

I nder PCG by - taxes cw rent 
association officers and all past 
presidents also serve an the 
t  sectelvw Committee. These In
clude President Donnell Echols 
at Lamess, Vice • President 
Ray Joe RUey of Hart, Secre
tary -  T reasurer Paul Hennett 
at IJttiefleld and past presi
dents Wflmer Smith of New 
Home, Ray P artner at the Can
yon community and J. D. Smith 
Of I Jttiefleld

APRIL
2—School, city elections sat 

with seven candidates on trustee 
ballot. Light rain, snow, sleet 
recorded as wintry weather 
lingers. City okays leasing of 
municipal golf course to Tad 
Hatchett. Chamber appoints 
group to study possibility at 
“ civic center.” Marilyn Davis 
signs basketball scholarship to 
attend wayland College.

9 -- Clark Self J r . ,  Joe 
Gamble, the Kev. Emilio Abey- 
ta named to school board from 
field of seven candidates. Otis 
Neill wins re-election to city 
commission over Johnnie 
Moore, F. U. CoowrigM un
o p p o s e d  tn ward 4 .  Local im 
munisation clinic set in drive 
against Ger mar measles. Mrs. 
Johnnie Moore heads Cancer 
Society Drive.

16--School board elects Don 
Kendrick as president. Hater - 
lans honor police, firemen at 
banquet. Welfare office estab
lished on south side at square. 
Study group seeks opinions at 
d tlsens on civic center idea. 
Jimmy Kogers Is only Tiger to 
qualify for region track meat; 
Cynthia Akin, Judy Eblsn and 

afford Kitten qualify in lit
erary contests.

23 — Rev. Johnnie Moore 
named “ Minister at Year*' at 
state Christian Church a s 
sembly in to r t  worth. Twin 
tornadoes leave 21 deed, 
damage high m path from White- 
tec# to Clarendon. Judy Eblsn 
named band sweetheart. Eleven 
Tlgerettes qualify for region 
track meet.

30--Uuiet election day looms 
with only two local candidates 
on primary ballot. Cynthia Akin 
first in region typing contest; 
Clifford Kitten and Jimmy R»„ 
era win seconds In shorfuu* 
and track to advance to state 
meet. Wilson sets open house 
for mw elementary school 
building. ooper Pirates win 
Class A region title in track.

MAY
7 - -City approves one-way 

block on W. Panhandle, City 
Commission, toning board “ in 
accortf* tn deny ing variance in 
noaing at 700 w. Division, fol
lowing two controversial hear
ings on request. Only 706 vote 
here in primary election--676 
Democrats and 30 Republicans, 
western Day parade schechiled 
by SHS students. S la ton schools 
get $16,850 Heed s ta rt grate. 
Four Tlgwrectes In state track 
meet. Little Leegue season 
starts.

14--Tornado rips Lubbock 
May 11, leaving 20 dead and 
damages first tabbed at $150 
million. Many \  la too residents 
aid Lubbock storm victims.
7 wister hits Mar W ilson, one 
woman injured. City studies 
pension fund proposal for vol
unteer firemen, school board 
adopts m w  sick-leave policy 
for teachers, l our injured as 
light plane crashes an take-off 
from Slaton Airport.

21 -slalooJte salutes some 
203 graduating high school sen
iors in ^laton, area. Pat Ed
wards, Clifford Kitten top honor 
grads at  ̂la too High. Coy Evans 
named as m w  manager of SWPS 
office here, Carroll At :ixnald 
moves to Hereford office. “ Fly - 
lag sootaman” , famed Hritlsh 
steam locomotive, on display 
here. May 27 Is proclaimed 
“ Poppy Day” .

28 — Turbulent thunder
storm s roam over area, leav
ing 8 inches of rain here. Sch
olarships, awards presented at 
SHS commencement as 95 grad
uate. Hoy u  KahUch of Wilson 
named as district Lions gov. 
ernor.

JUNE
4--Rain, hail damage arse 

crops after week long thunder
storm activity leaves up to 5 
inches of moisture. David Jay
nes awarded Hronse Star year 
after action in Vietnam. Arvln 
Stafford Installed as m w  Lions 
Chib president; Carroll Me - 
Donald named “ Lion at Year” . 
Heard - growing starts tor July 
4th Celebration. Don Smith 
picked to be Lions’ exchange 
student to Sweden.

11 - City commission studies 
Meds in water, sewer, sanita
tion departments. Thunder - 
storm s strike again, farm ers 
ready for dry, warm weather 
to get cotton up to good stand. 
Clean-Up Week set In commun
ity. About $2,900 reported stol
en from Plggiy Wiggly safe. 
BlUy Timms named Officer at 
Year at annual Slaton Police 
Awards Banquet.

18--Area gets first heat wave 
with five consecutive days of 
100-degree-plus temperatures. 
Cindy Bloxom, 9, winner of Sla- 
tonite Father’s Day ooteesL 
Assistant SHS coach Gaos 
Franklin leaving for Grapevine 
HS Job.
25 — Preliminary census 

oount shows Slaton with popula
tion of 6,131--decresse of 417 
from 1960 census. July 4th 
Celebration plans about com
plete. Another shower record
ed with city getting 1 inch of 
moisture. Head Start program 
draws 99 students. Some of 
city’s problems, needs aired 
by Mayor David Hughea at Lions 
Club meeting.

JULY
2--Plans announced for July 

4th Celebration. Mrs. Dr tarry 
re tires as tax deputy after 19 
years service. Dog bounty fee 
approved by city commission. 
Gentle showers boost crop pro
spects here. Dee Bowman in
stalled as Rotary Club presi
dent. Cubs win Babe Ruth title, 
stars  named.

9 --Mercury hits 106 degrees, 
city water usage climbs. Prise 
winners named tn July 4th Cele
bration events. Deposits total 
almost $15 million in two fin
ancial institutions hare.Twelve 
stray dogs turned into police 
In first two days unler "bounty”  
system. Slaton Fence Co. opens 
hare. Little League stars  are 
named.

16-Alston school trustees 
give tentative approval to
31,061,846 budget. Temper
atures soar past 100 for six 
days, high is 110 degrees. 
Murry Vise, music director at 
1 irst Baptist, to make Japan 
tour with Tulls group. City 
okays teletype unit tor polios 
department. IX D. Tucker to 
be installed as Legion Post 
oommander.

23 -schools announce early 
opening date of Aug. 20. Lub
bock county budget trimmed by 
340,000. Magazine rates Tigers 
seoood in 4-AA grid race. 
Hlan<Pa Furniture sells ta Hon 
O'Hara, name changed to - La toe 
Furniture Center. Cool front 
drop# temperature to 58 de
grees. Public school kinder •

gar ten d e ss  to start hers. Mar
ilyn Davis plays on vtctorUxia 
North All-Star girls ' basket
ball team. Cloptoo-Hal ger team 
wins Slaton Partnership Golf 
Tourney.

30--Crop outlook bright but 
mors rain Medsd. C. L. Hatch, 
executive director, reports low 
-Income housing project hers 
“ going great.” School budget 
outlined at Rotary and Lions 
club meetings. LL Stars third 
In district tourrey.

AUGUST
6 --City, arse schools plan 

openings with soma 4,500 stu
dents expected. Dan Smith, 
Lions foreign exchange student, 
tells Of highlights of Swedish 
tour. Light rainfall cools heat 
w ave-five straight days of 100- 
degree temperatures. !Jger 
season grid tickets go oo sals. 
Jack sebustte named as Tiger 
Club president.

13--City commissi on ap • 
proved extended ares telephone 
service, with installation st 
least 20 months In future. Lack 
of interest cited as committee 
drops Civic Canter proposal. 
School budget approved with tax 
rate of $1.75 per $100 valuation 
retained.

20--Slaton keeping postmark 
unless otherwise directed. 
Postmaster Rush Wheeler re 
ports. Tigers start grid drills 
with seven defensive and tour 
offensive s ta rte rs  returning. 
Pioneer Natural Gas Cow pro
poses compromise rate hike, 
school starts today la Slaton. 
Hot, dry days continue hers.

27--Mayor issues proposals 
an city improvements, chall
enges commission to act. School 
enrollment hare totals 1,771 
on first day. All-mala “ Mias 
America Show”  planned by Sla
ton Lions. R. R. (Tad) Gentry 
honored after 27 years with 
Pioneer Gas. City employs Pete 
Gran doe as aid mal warden.

SEPTEMBER
3--showers snap long dry 

spell, but too little, too late 
lor most farm ers. Plans made 
tor Farm er - Merchant Bar
becue. PTA launches safety 
drive. Lions’ “ Mias America” 
show Mg success with Glen Akin 
winning “ beauty”  crown. Tig
e r s  scrimmage I eve 11 and,
toach  Ernie Davis pleased. 
Margret Bartley named as m w  

slatonlte staff member.
10— Ranald schilling, 36, 

named top farm er at F-M Bar
becue sponsored by Chamber 
at Commerce; stonewall Jeff
erson of southland brings In 
first bale of oottot. Police Chief 
na tte r Head urges cltlsen sup
port during Lions Club talk. 
Tigers to tackle Brownfield in 
season ope M r.

17--.soaking rains of 3 to 7 
inches are recorded in area 
after only < or 7 inches r e 
gistered tor year. City hears 
gate hike request, puts off water 
ra ts  increase, and mayor hints 
of major decisions. Mayor pro- 
clalms POW Week hers. Direct 
distance Haling added to tele
phone service here. F irst • 
game error*  fetal as Tigers 
lose to Brownfield, 32-13.

24--Flash-flood situations*- 
rise is portions of city as 
deluge of rain comes in less 
than an hour; first football p m  
here with Kermit is postponed. 
City airport plans "tertlMfey 
show.”  Tigers tie Kermit, IS
IS, in delayed OIL

IL

THE LADIES AUXILIARY to Post 6721 placed bags of fruit 
and candy under the Christmas tree at Slaton Nursing Hi me, 
Dec. 22. Pictured bringing the gifts a re , president, Leone 
Lamb, Dortha Harris and GersldlM Mann, treasurer.

OCTOBER
1 - -City adopts same tax rate 

and approved tax roll. Check 
on city sales tax totals $14,- 
704 tor the quarter ending June 
30, 1970. Air show pleases big 
crowd at municipal airport. O. 
E. lerWford, VFW oommander, 
announces POW Week drive 
here Is Mg success. Tigers 
top Littlefield tor first win.

8-Cotton harvest prospects 
good If first freeze not too 
early. Four Slatonltes cited on 
"Outstanding Young Men”  list 
— Don Kendrick, J. W. Holt, Ar
vln Stafford and stave smith. 
Gas line punctured north at 
Slaton, but supply to city main
tained. Annual Pass, Punt and 
Kick winner* named. Tigers 
tall to Denver City, 8-0.

15—Light freeze nips foli
age but no “ killing freeze” re 
corded yet. Group appears at 
school board meat to request 
free busing for students In 
southeast Slaton. F. D. Con- 
wri gt>t resigns as Ward 4 com
missioner after moving from 
city. Chamber slates 90-minute 
membership drive. Slaton battle 
Frenshlp to scoreless tie. Re
tailers announced Christmas

22--Farm ers welcome sunny 
skies after cold front brings 
2-inch rain. Special election 
called for Ward 4. A ha sates 
voting for general election con
tinues. Newt Hlelscher named 
as speaker for annual C of C 
banqiet, Slz Candy Stripers 
honored here. Chamber signs 
28 m w  members in short drive. 
Tigers edge Post, 13-6.

29--City mourns loss of 
freshman athlete, Steve Bourn. 
Senate race, amendments high
light general election. Police 
meets with merchants to dis
cuss worthless check problem. 
Randy Marshall earns Eagle 
scout award. Cotton harvest 
underway after hard freeze re 
corded. Tigers top I dal ou, 24-3.

NOVEMBER
5- -fiome 1,435 vote* record

ed In gwMral election here as 
Slaton goes with Bsntsen in 
senate race, votes against liq

uor amendment. Plans an
nounced for Evans Mutt • Ser
vice Center. Bale count shows 
11,604 balsa ginned in arse . 
Trio charged in bank robbery 
pint at Wilson, suspects nabbed 
attempting get-away by plana. 
Veterans Day parade, program 
planned. Tigers nips Tahoka on 
Sanders' field goal, 3-0,

12—City holds big Veterans 
Day observance with parade, 
address by Major Gen. Ross 
Ayers. Bale count passes 27,000 
at dozen local, area gins. City 
commission okays gas rate In
crease. George wulntero and 
Willie Mims vie for ward 4 
post in special election. Slaton 
wins fourth in row, tops Ralls 
by 21-7.

19—Cotton harvest continues 
at rapid pace with 41,000 bales 
ginned in area. Tiger Hand gets 
“ I" rating In marching oontest. 
Grid playoff game set here 
between Cotton Center and GalL 
Junior play on program this 
week. Commission still study
ing budget. Roosevelt shoots 
down Tigers, 7-0, In final grid 
game.

26--Harvest near completion 
as bale count climbs to 53,875. 
Temperature drops to 18 
degrees. Exes play benefit grid 
game for Bourn Fund. Wendel 
remodels old bank building. 
Cooper tope Van Horn In M- 
11 strict contest. Slaton teams 
sta rt basketball season. 
Thanksgiving Sendee set at 
F irst United Methodist Church.

DECEMBER
3--gulntero wins election to 

fill city commissioner vacancy 
in Ward 4. Bale count hits 
69,000 with harvest practically 
complete. Annual Slaton Bas
ketball Tourney s ta rts  today. 
Chamber conducting home 
lighting contest In each ward 
at city. Gall tops Cotton Can
ter, 42-36, tn playoff game 
here. Slaton C of C to host 
Sundown - Rule playoff game. 
Cooper, Petersburg clash In 
Class A playoffs.

10--Plans revealed for huge 
housing project here under 
sponsorship of F irst Christian 
Church. Public hearts* on city

budget Is scheduled, 
kills Lubbock teens 
MnCtaal named as |2 
elect a tslaton ChamN 
merce. Lions seek i 
O|»tratiot V;,!. til- 
Tlgerettes, HrownflelJ 
ketball tourney titles I 
T igers named on A 
grid team. Sundown 
here for regional croi 
e r downed by Pet« 
Class A grid pUy< 

17—City okays 
3460,88—some $34,0 
than actual exiendUu] 
previous year. Co 
also assures dtlix 
lng that no cutback 
Midget Is planned, 
count made with 72,| 
ginned in Slaton s 
lighting winners 
Chamber group, d  
City sing slated by 
choirs of slaton Hlg 
atlon Yuletlde drive 
for less fortunate 
Plans almost compli 
West Texas Girls’ 1 
Basketball Tourney 
sponsorship of CM 
Commerce.

24--Harry stokes 
nqw city Judge--to su 
vtn Stafford who 
to JP  lost efffctivf 
Co-chairmen Glen 
Bowman announce s 
22 teams In big tc 
girls. IJcns peck hi 
Operation Yuletlde. 
weather mild, dry.
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.  SPECTATORS--B1U Ball and Carroll McDonald 
Laf the lntereated spectator* at the big \t«8t Texas 
pey this weak In Slaton. McDonald, who now resides 
ai, was one of the men who started the project to 
Importing event here. Ball served as public address 
r during the week, and also designed a big map of 
t:z lights designating t:.e tourney Cm s--to  nu ,■ 
PT wall. (SLATONITE PHOTO)
f • " " " --------------

S
UIESHOE^TODAY

[trs In Tourney
Ijkttr. Tigers, hoping to close out the year on a winning 
( surt 1971 the same way, travel to the Mules hoe 
MGt today and take on the strong Tulia Hornets In 
lecntest.

nhoe Tourney Is strictly a Thursday and SaturdayI Ml. no action scheduled on New Year’s Day.
Ojtrs are 5-8 for the season, including two losses 
Mrlct 4-AA clashes. The team renews district action 
Sdty at I ahoka, with the Ttgerettes also scheduled 
iTahoka ferns.

Boys Ranch and Tulia are on one side of theIlracket at Muleshoe. On the other side are Hereford, 
Dwver City and Ixicknoy. Hereford and l ulla are 
the pre-tourney favorites. Slaton split In two games 
a this season, winning here by 79-76 and losing there

|s* Tigers have lost 4-AA games to ldalou and Kails, 
have chalked up three straight district triumphs 

, ldalou and Kails. The girls were 10-5 going into 
■Texas Invitational here over the weekend.

CLOSE DOESN’T COUNT--Slatoo’a Gorla Gaaa Just missed 
this basket against Christ the King Monday night with Suranne 
Dawaon defending. The Ttgerettes* Karla Kitten looks for the 
rebajnd in the action photo. Slaton won the game, 42-19,
and advanced into the finals Tuesday night by downing Stanton,

(SLATONITE PHOTO)67-22.

I GIRLiS TOURNEY (Continued from Page 1) 

and Barbara Cox added 10.
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Petersburg used a tight tone 
defense to shut off Hale Center 
and scored a 60-38 triumph. 
Judy Justice led Petersburg 
with 26 points, while Lennea 
Msssey was tops for Hale Cen
ter’s Owlettes with 14.

Slaton’s Ttgerettes advanced 
to the semifinals with wins over 
Christ the King and Stanton, 
extending the host team’s re 
cord for the year to 12-3. 
Coach Gay Benson used re 
serves In both games as the 
Ttgerettes downed the Trojans 
by 42-19 and rolled over Stan
ton by 67-22 Tuesday.

Slaton Jumped to a 10-0 lead 
against the defense - minded 
Christ the King team In the first 
period Monday night, and led 
by 37-8 at halftime. Six play
ers took part in the scoring 
with Sue Brake leading the way 
with 14. Marilyn Meeks added 11 
and JaNette Gass had 5. Blair 
Plercy was high for Christ the 
King.

SUton led all the way against 
SUnton’s Buffs, posting an 18- 
5 advantage in the opening per
iod and taking a 38-9 lead into 
the dressing room at halftime. 
Tight Tlgerettes got Into the 
scoring column as Brake led the 
attack with 22. Meeks had 17 
and JaNette Gass 15. Cynthia 
Akin, GorU Gass, KarU Kitten, 
DruAnn Beard and Gretta 
Stricklin also scored. Sandy 
Chandler led Stanton with 12.

Two overtime games took the 
spotlight In the champions hip 
bracket Tuesday, however.Ida- 
lou surprised the favored can
yon team by capturing a close 
50-47 double-overtime victory 
In one of the thrillers. Hale 
Center edged Tulia, 46-45, In 
another overtl me contest.

Peg Cox hit 40 points to lead 
the ldalou upset. The game 
was tied 39-39 at end of reg
ulation pUy, and 43-43 after 
the first overtime, ldalou tall
ied 7 points In the second over
time to 4 for the Canyon team. 
Despite the 35 - point pro
duction of Tanya Toles, Hale 
Center used balanced scoring 
to win over Tulia In a single 
overtl me.

The Ralls - Roosevelt game 
in the consotatlon bracket was 
also a thriller as Ralls scored 
a close 39-38 triumph. The
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hard-luck Roosevelt team was 
thus eliminated from the tour
ney by two points, after losing 
to s strong Klondike team by 
51-50 Monday.
Shir la Caswell of Meadow 

swished the nets for 41 points 
to set an Individual mark Tues
day In a 81-63 wlnover Forsan. 
Gloria Dodd of the losers also 
hit 40 points In the high-scoring 
contest.

Tuesday’s complete results 
and high scorers for each team: 
Ralls 39, Roosevelt 38--Phy- 
111s Patterson 19 and Denise 
Hargroves 13, Carol Woolley 
19 and Donna Morris 16. lr-  
aan 53, Tahoka 42--Barbara 
Cox 21 and Judy Myers 14, 
Tommy Hale 21 and Eunice 
Smith 15.

Sundown 61, spade 60 — GayU 
Little 31 and Patti Lee 21, 
Debbie Myres 27 and Christie 
Adams 19. Meadow 81, Forsan 
03—ShlrU Caswell 41 andjotm- 
een Turner 22, Gloria Dodd 40 
and Brenda Cowley 11. Christ 
the King 48, Aspermont 27 --  
Blair Plercy 21, Vickie Prich
ard 10.

Floydada 45, Paducah 40 — 
T erri Shipman 27, Harrison 22. 
Hale Center 46, Tulia 45 (OT)— 
Anita Burgess 15, Tanya Toles 
35. Slaton67,Stanton 22--Brake 
22 and Meeks 17, Sandy 
Chandler 12. New Deal 39, Ralls 
28—Melinda Ford 11, Patter
son 16.

In opening games Monday, 
Floy da da ed|p»d Ralls by 43- 
40 with Terri Shipman scoring 
27 for the winners and Phyllis 
Patterson 24 for Ralls; Stanton 
topped Aspermont, 45-34, with 
Darla Sawyer scoring 16 and 
Vickie English 14; Tulia whipp
ed Forsan, 67-43, as Tanya 
Toles led the way with 37 and 
Gloria Dodd hit 28 for the los
ers; Hale Center downed Mea
dow by 47-34 with Anita Bur
gess scoring 17 and Johneen 
Turner 18; Petersburg topped 
New Home by 56-46 with Cathy 
Walters tallyli* 37 and G.G. 
McKee 21; ldalou beat Spade 
in an overtime, 49-48, with 
Lanettc Turnbow scoring 27 
for the winners and Christie 
Adams 30 for Spade; Canyon 
romped by Sundown, 64-33, as 
Lets G1U hit 28 for the winners 
and GayU Little 15 for the los 
ers; Klondike edged Roosevelt 
by 51-50 with Joyce W'llcher 
hitting 21 and Carol Woolley 
36; Slaton downed Christ the 
King, 42-19, and Paducah 
rallied for a 40-39 win over 
New Deal with Dorothy Harrison 
scoring 21 and Debbie Webb 16.
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With more than 300 girU 
participating and spectators 
following from 22 towns, Slaton

ever ai tne west Texas Girls* 
Invitational Basketball Tourna
ment this week.

Co-chairmen Glen Akin and 
Dee Bowman reported Wednes
day that ’’cooperation of the 
community has been great”  and 
the visitors seemed to enjoy 
Slaton’s hospitality.

Only Incident to mar the hi*

when some $125 In cash was 
stolen from the Aspermont 
dressing room while the team 
was playing. Tourney officials 
gave the Aspermont team a lata 
Christmas present, however, bv

C of C sponsored event Include 
Coach Gay Benson as tourney 
director; Tommy Davis and 
Frank Benson, assistants; 
Clarence Kitten, ticket sales; 
Bing Bingham, scoring and pro
grams; Patsy Hopper, concess
ions; Carroll McDonald, of • 
flclals; and Earl Bartley, co
ordinator.

A large number of adults and 
students are serving as vol
unteer workers for team hosts 
and concession stand attend
ants.

The finals of the big tourney 
are scheduled today, beginning 
with consolation games at 4:20 
p.m. Trophies are to be pre
sented following the champion
ship game, which starts at 8: 
20 p.m.

PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Wilke 

visited Tuesday night with the 
E. C. Stabeno family for ” 42".

PERSONAL
Guests Sunday night in the 

J. B. Butler home were his 
sister, Dorothy Harris and a 
niece, Mrs. Mary June Green, 
both of Anson, and Mrs. Pat 
Bradley, a niece from Sweet
water,

PERSONAL
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. K. R. 

Gentry over the Christinas 
holidays was their son and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Gentry 
and children of Argyle.

New Industry
In Kingston, Jamaica, forty live 

companies are now operating un
der an Export Industry Entour 
ag'TtwfW Lew, which provides 
tax relief for as long as 15 years

WTGIBT LEADERS-—The Slaton Chamber of Commerce sponsored the West Texas 
Girls Invitational Basketball Tournament here this week with these three men heading 
up the arrangements. Dee Bowman, left, and Glen Akin, right, were oo-chalrmen of the 
project. Earl Bartley, C of C manager, served to coordinate the many activities of the 
event. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

Animal Worden 
Issues Appeal

An appeal for cooperation 
from dog owners In SUton was 
Issued this w eek by Pete Grand- 
on, animal warden.

Due to the number of com
plaints on stray dogs, the war
den will start a stricter en
forcement of the city's "stray 
dog”  ordinance Jan. 1, he ad
vised. He urges all dog ownera 
to keep their animals penned or 
on leash, In compliance with the 
city Uw.

Regular pick-ups of strays Is 
scheduled each day at 10 a.m. 
and at 2 and 4 p.m. AU com
plaints should be made at the 
police station, and anyone de
siring to contact the animal 
warden should call for him at 
the police station.

Dogs without proper tags will 
be destroyed, and dogs with tags 
will be impounded for three 
days. Cost for Impoundment Is 
$2 for the first day and $1 
a day thereafter.

“ Every effort will be made 
to contact owners of dogs, when 
known, and we will make every 
effort to work out an agree
able solution,”  said Grandon.

Dog owners can secure 
proper tags from the animal 
warden at the police station, or 
from the city secretary’s office 
in the Municipal Building.

from HISTORY’S SCRAPBOOK
D A T E S  A N D  E V E N T S  F R O M  Y E S T E R Y E A R S

January I la Nrw Yrar'a llax The t ’nitrd Nations dollar 
ation wax sir noil January I, 1942 Tho Emancipation Procla 
■nation waa laauod by Abraham l.inroln. January I, IW3.

Thr I nitod Statoa announrrd an "opon door" policy for 
China. January 2, 1900 Thr Am rriran C um m itlrr for tho 
Statur of I ibrrtx waa formrd. January 2. 1*77.

Postal bands w rrr rstablishrd in th r I nitod Stairs. Jan 
uary 1, 1911 t.onoialissimo Chiang Kai Shok boramo brad of 
all \ll ird  fo u rs  in th r Chinrsr th ra lrr  of war, January 3, 1942

t tab brcam r th r 45th stair adm illrd to th r I nion, Janu 
ary 4. U9«

Thr Am rriran Rod Cross waa rh a rtrrrd . January 5, 1905. 
Eli IVhitnrv inyrntrd  th r cotton gin. January 5, 1792.

Prrsid rn t E. I) Kooaryrlt rnunria trd  th r tour frrrdum s. 
January 6, 1941

Thr first balloon Right across th r English Channrl was 
madr by Blanchard and Jrffrirs. January 7, 1785.

LEVIS
Blue Jeans 

Sta-Pressed Slacks
W* Glut And Rnduua 

TV Rid Stamps

v McWill ia m s  d r y  goods
Norik Sido of Sqnor*

130 W. Gina Pk. S2S-3907

V,“Give m e one  
g o o d  reason to  w ait 
and band Caparol 
w hen I plant m y cotton ?

j t w

It'd be quicker to give 
you the only good reason
whv you shouldn't.

0 0

Giving you all flic reasons why 
you should sw itch from broadcasting 
a pre-plant cotton herbicide, to 
banding Caparol* prc-cmerge, takes 
longer. Because there are at least 
seven good ones.

1 You don’t have to tic up money in 
weed control months before you 
need it Banding Caparol pre
emerge at planting, keeps your 
options open until the seed goes 
in the ground. And you’re using 
money over a shorter time period.

2 The economics of handing 
Caparol, instead of broadcasting 
and incorporating a pre-plant, is 
the only reason some growers need. 
Caparol is the best answer yet for 
the problem of tight money, cheap 
cotton and weed control.

1 ( a parol is easy to apply. Just 
mount a spray no/./.le behind each 
planter wheel and you can plant 
and spray in one trip. When the 
cotton is in, the herbicide is on.

4. Planting can’t mess up a Caparol 
treatment. Busting too deep or 
knocking off too much soil w ith 
the planter can undo even the best 
pre-plant incorporated treatment. 
But not Caparol. It’s sprayed

behind the planter. The last thing 
to go on the seedbed.

5 No incorporation is needed when 
you pre-emerge Caparol. You save 
the cost of incorporation, and 
you save soil moisture, as well.

6 In addition to great carelcsswoed 
control, Caparol controls annual 
morningglory. Pre-plant herbi
cides just can’t touch it.

7 You can rotate to sorghum or 
follow again with cotton without 
danger of injury. Caparol doesn’t 
c ause a carryover problem.

Now if you only needed one 
reason to wait and band Caparol 
w hen you plant your cotton, you 
have plenty to choose from. All of 
them are worth checking into. When 
you do, it’s a better than even chance 
you’ll join the switch to Caparol.

The only reason not to, is if 
a severe grass infestation is likely to 
lie more of a problem than broad- 
leafs. This is about the only reason 
left for broadcasting a pre-plant 
herbicide.

Check it out for yourself. Put 
C aparol to the test this year. Sec why 
the sw itch is on to Caparol.

For more information, write to 
(»eigy Agricultural Chemicals, Divi
sion of Cl BA-GEIGY Corporation, 
Saw Mill River Road, Ardsley,
New York 10502. Caparolh> (ieigy
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luedke Elected 
As Ministerial 
Alliance leader

Dalmss pastor at
Grace Lutheran Church, was 
elected aa president of Slaton 
Ministerial Alliance when min
ister* held an election at of
ficer* earlier this month.

The Kev. E. K. Baggerly, 
pastor at Pentecostal Holiness 
Church, was named as vice 
president of the alliance, and 
the Rev. Clinton Eastman, 
Meat view Baptist, was re  - 
elected as secretary - trea 
surer.

Luecfce succeeds the Rev. 
Bruce Parks as pr»«l dent. Out
going vice president was Rev. 
Llnam Prentice, Trinity Evan
gelical Methodist.

Dayneen Dunn 
In Hospital
Dayneen Dunn, 19, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Dunn 
of southland was taken to Meth
odist Hospital Monday and Is 
still listed in critical condition.

Dayneen, a popular graduate 
of southland High school, who 
was s cheerleader and saluta- 
tortan of her graduating class, 
spent several months In the 
Anderson Hospital in Houston.

PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ratliff 

and family visited his mother, 
Mrs. W. F. Kstuff, of Brown
field Saturday. Also visaing 
were Mr. and Mrs. William 
P. Beeler of Chlnle, Aria., 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred KatUff 
of Hobbs, Mr. and Mrs. Clots 
KatUff of Las Cruces, Mis* 
Carol RatUff of Oklahoma city 
and Tommy RatUff of Hobbs.

I~ A weekly public ssroce tettw* Ron----------
ths Tstis Slate Department ot Heslth

L_ j.E. PEAVY. HD., CoaMiUMMWf ot Health

God 1$ - Or 1$ He?
God Is a person, not an abstraction. Although spiritual, He 
is quite tangible. God Is invisible, but the cultivated eye of 
faith sees Him. Some think God to be unreal because He Is 
invisible, but that is exactly the reason for Hla reality. 
Those thirds we experience, humanly speaking, exist only 
in dm# and space and must eventually end. God exists In 
our temporal dimension as weU as His other dimensions. 
Since >od is not subject to creation, or even initiation, 
only the fool speaks of His cessation. (God dead” Hs has 
never been lU a day of His Ufa.)

If God sounds Incomprehensible to you, why not do some
th in  about It” Our finite minds can never grasp God's 
infinite mind, but we can arrive at a better knowledge of 
God through the book we caU the Bible. Study It. Read It. 
BeUeve It. Let us help you study lnthe privacy of your home.

I would Uke to enroll in your beautiful illustrated 
Bible Correspondence Course.
------Spanish
—— English
____1 «ould like to view the new all color Ktlmstrtps
i t  Biblical events.

NAME

ADDKESS-

Please d ip  out the above coupon and mall to:

Box 296,
Slaton, Texas

There is no cost or obligation at any kind for any of these 
services.

Births
12-23-70— Mr. and Mrs. 

Lenro Brleger, RL 2, Wilson, 
s boy, Brent Kane, 7 lbs., 
1 1/2 oss.

12-23-70— Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank salaaar, 739 s. 4th, Sla
ton, a girl, Emily Ann, 6 lbs., 
10 oss.

12-29-70— Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin C asaret, RL 2, Taboka, 
a girl, Debra Ann, 7 lbs., 10 
1/2 oas.

12-26-70— Mr. and Mra. 
David Joe Worley, 1320 S. 10th, 
Slaton, a boy, Eldon Jay, 7 
lbs., 3 1/2 oss.

12-26-70— Mr. and Mrs. 
Francisco Segura, J r . ,  RL 5, 
Tshoka, a boy, EM*, 9 lbs., 
12 1/2 oas.

12-27-70— Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald h rank Stokes, 1200 s. 
13th Slaton, a boy, Donald FrarW 
J r .  7 lbs., 13 1/2 os*.

NEW BABY
Mr. and Mrs. Ron O'Hara 

are  ths parents of a baby girl, 
Kathleen Lucy, born at 4:30 
p,m. Dec. 20 In Lubbock Meth
odist HospttnL O'Hara is own
er of Slaton Furniture Center 
in Slaton.

PERSONAL
Guests In the speedy Nleman 

home Christmas eve for dinner 
and opening at gifts were his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. U 
Nleman of Levelland, and Mr. 
and Mra. Harry Bruner of La- 
mesa. Ths Me mans spent 
Christmas day at her grand
mother's near Swenson and at 
Hamlin In the home of her 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry  
Waggoner.

PERSONAL
Mrs. W. H. Sanders fell and 

suffered a broken hip Dec. 23. 
She la a patleot In Lubbock's 
Methodist Hospital and la Im
proving satisfactorily.

Short on resolutions for the 
new year? Here’s a list de
signed especially for you and 
your family by the Texaa State 
Department of Health:

Promise to give your body *1 
least as good care aa you give 
your car. Periodic examin
ations are the best way yet 
devised to detect bodily dis
orders while they can still be 
treated successfully, so let your 
doctor lock you over thoroughly 
once a year whether you're ail
ing or noL Make It twice yearly 
If you're middle-aged.

Dental troubles won't kill you, 
but sometimes they can make 
you wish you were dead. So 
check In once yearly with your 
dentist, too.

If you are putting on weight, 
resolve to start passing up the 
candled yams, boiled potatoes 
and the cream - filled tidbits 
which almost Invariably spell 
extra pounds and perhaps an 
early grave.

Too much weight contributes 
to high blood (measure, and 
may be associated with harden
ing of the arteries and various 
forms of heart disease. Also, 
It means impaired vigor, great
er surgical risk and greater 
danger from otherwise minor 
Illnesses.

A good, physician - prescrib
ed exercise regimen will keep 
your body In shape, tone up your 
heart muscles and put the spring 
back Into your step.

The statistics linking smok
ing to cancer and heart disease 
continue to pile up, and it Is 
tougher and tougher to ration
alise the hablL U you still 
smoke, now's the time to qulL 
Resolve also to Impress the 
health hazards of smoking on the 
minds at teenagers In your 
home.

When driving, consider that 
every other car Is being driven 
by s madman, and when walking 
trust motorists only as far as 
you can see them. Motor ve
hicle deaths stand far above 
accidental deaths of all other 
types.

Resolve to take full advant
age at every advancement in 
medical science aimed atbene- 
flttlng you and the family, but 
always on competent medical 
advice. Start by checking the 
1 minimisation records of your 
entire family — not Just the 
children — as s safeguard a- 
galnst disease and their com
plications.

Promise to obey local and 
state laws pertaining to health 
protection, lo r  example, If your 
town has a dog leash law, ad
here to 1L It Is s public pro
tective device and you are ths 
public. If you are a pet owner, 
be certain they are kept In good 
health.

Last but vitally Important, 
give an occasional thought to 
such awesome problems as 
water conservation, pollution 
abatement, juvenile delinq
uency, drug abuse and the grow
ing number of elderly people 
in our society. Lend your sup
port as a responsible citizen 
to community efforts to solve 
them.

Your health should be of great 
concern to you. So get the good 
health habit by putting some 
healthful resolutions to work. 
You’ll he happier, live longer 
and enjoy life more.

PERSONAL
Mra. W. CX Townsend visited 

in Lubbock Christmas eve and 
day with her two sons, Wayne 
Townsend and family and Billy 
Townsend and family.

On Christmas evening, Mrs. 
Townsend, her daughter, Mrs. 
Helen workman of Plalnvlew 
and her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gary Mattox of Lubbock want 
to Kuldoso, N.M. to the Sierra 
Blanco Recreation area where 
they skied and rod* on a gon
dola which went 11,400 feet 
high.

PERSONAL
Guests in the home of Mrs. 

W. Q. Townsend on Tuesday 
and Wednesday were Mrs. J.J. 
Albright of Clovis and Mrs. 
C. Q. Townsend of Clovis.

Attend The Church of Your Choice Sunday
S I A T O N

S A V I N G S  l  L O A N  
ASS N

"w # Pa> You To save*’ a weekly message relating the world of today 
to the lessons of Faith and Church , . .

U N I O N  C O M P R E S S  
A N D  W A R E H O U S E  

C O M P A N Y

S I A T O N  
CO O P  GINS

•Owned and Operated 
B ' Fsrm ers"

0 .  D .  I E N N E Y  
A U T O  P A R T S

'Your Automotive Parts 
Distributor’'

J A N E S - P R E N T I C E  I N C .  
S A N D  i  G R A V E L

[f-orth» jnstructloft irwBistr)

G R A I N  D I V I S I O N

Supreme Feed Mills, Inc.

ACUTE TRI ENDS 
ACUTE CO O P  G I N S
“ I t 's  Your Association”

W I L S O N

ST ATE R A N I

B E C I E R  BROS 
M O B I L  SE RV S T A .

I 409 So. 9th US-7127

It is written they sholl be  a ll taught o f G o d  ' —  Isa iah  54 13

Wi h a w  juM obM-rvi-ri the hirth<ij> irf J r\ iis  C h ris t. Fo r a short 
time rlurine the veat 19/0 m ankind has been reminded of the im- 
im rtan rr of ihe lif r  of < IhriM upon earth

li>r mans ■ I u< eon* rn has n<>>\ shifted to die approaching New 
'i ■ "  •> ■ • ih .it  ini-^lit u  n , i , ,  ! . M .«tv>ut d «• things
we must do ro brini; ab»»ut ihe fulfillm ent of our plans and our dreams.

l ei us not so soon fo rip i about C hrist and the Christm as. R r-  
metnliei tfiat the tmth at Bethlehem was a liecitinme . . . the Ix-ginning 
of a life of t n r h in f  upon ra rth . the hrcm n inc of a life dedicated to 
the task of spreading the word of <**1 to a ll m ankind, for a ll time 
upon earth

B 0 W N D S  I 0 D Y  S H O P

100 S. 9th 126-6647

C I T I Z E N S  
S T A T E  B A N K

The Bank with A Heart

W H I T E ' S'«•# — — • • I

These Cbsrcb Listings Presented as a Pnblic Service By The Above Tinas 
—-  Slatoa Cbarcbes

CHURCH OF
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
14th end Jean
Rav. Raymond C. Harrla

BIBLE BAPTIST 
929 West Panhandle 
Rev. H. E. Summer

FIRST BAPTIST 
195 South »th 
Rev. J . U  C s'W to

FREEWILL MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
Rev. E. Csmedy

MT. OUVK BAPTIST 
C orner at Jess « Geeeve
Rev. Clifton Peoples

TEMPLO BAUTISTA 
(Latin Baptist Mission 
East Pan handle 
Rev. Eugenio Vs

TRIUMPH BAPTIST 
Cast Geneva 
Rev. m. A. Brews

21st ST. BAPTIST 
1010 snath 21st 
Rev. Jack Ball

WESTV1IW b a p t is t  
130 snath 19th 
Rev. Clinton Eastman

OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE
710 snath 4th
Rev. Emilio E. Abeyto

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
19th h Lubbock 
Moor. Peter Mortch

CHRIST 
Uth sad Division 
Kenneth Burnett

IVORY ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST 
see ivory st.
Geo. K. Cole mas

CHURCH OF GOO 
20* T e a s  A a .
Rev. Raymond A. Tomlin
CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST «2 
7th A Jeaa Sts.
Row. Freddy U Clark
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENI 
636 w. Scarry 
Rav. Je rry  Rose

WIUSCP
WILSON BAPTIST 
Rev. Dereid Baldwin 
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN 
Rev. Lea widdel 
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN

ASOC1ACTON BAUTISTA 
EMANUEL

WILSON
WILSON METHODIST 
Rev. Bran* Parks 
SPANISH CHURCH OF CHRIST 
soatt Danker

GORDON
CHURCH OP CHRIST

GRACE LUTHERAN 
640 w. Jeaa 
Rav. Dolmas L  Lao

Area Cbarcbes 1

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
22nd A Division 
Rev. johami* Moor*

GOSPEL CHAPEL A.M.E.
996 Johanna SC
Rev. Floyd Groan

FIRST METHODIST 
306 went Lubbock 
Rav. Bran* Parks

TRINITY EVANGELICAL METHODIST 
Rav. U a a  Prentice

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS
10B w. Kama
Rav. E. R. Beggarly

TTEJUANFIRST PR 
421 W. Lab bock 
Rev. Frasfc Trsvi*

SOUTHLAND 
SOUTHLAND BAPTIST 
Rev. william T. Dodd 
SOUTHLAND METHODIST 
Roe. Jim  R. Sharp

CANTON
CANTON UNITED CHURCH 
BAPTIST 1st A 3rd sumfcy 
Rav. Cam* Jackson 
METHODIST 2nd A 4th San<k 
Rav. Grady Adcock

P O S IT
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN

ACVFF
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Lewrsnei ward 
ROOSEVELT BAPTIST 
Rav. L, IX Regeoa

PLEASANT VALLEY 
BAPTIST CHURCH RC I, 
Rav. Skarmaa H. Ervtn

Athenians Have 
Christmas Party

The Athenian Study Club held 
Us annual Christmas party Dec. 
22. After dinner and exchange 
of white elephant gifts was held. 
Husbands were guests.

Mrs. Truett Bownds was 
hostess tor the occasion. 

Couples attending war* 
M essrs, and Mines. Dee Bow
man, Paul Buchanan, Tommy 
Davis, K. C. Hall, J r . ,  J. W. 
Holt, Bob Kern, J. C. Mc- 
Cleskey, Jo* Miles, Don Mit
chell, Roy Poage, Clark Self, 
J r .  and Mr. and Mrs. Bownds.

Mrs. Martinez 
Buried Saturday

Services for Mrs. Patricia 
Martinez, 22, former resident 
of --laton, were held at 10:30 
a.m. Saturday In Our Lady at 
Guadalupe Catholic Church 
her*. Mrs. Martinez died Tues
day In Wood River, Nebraska.

Kev. Emilio Abeyta officiat
ed, and burial was In southland 
Cemetery.

Survivors Include three sons, 
Jessie , Manuel and Joe, all ot 
wood River, and a daughter, 
Sylvia at Slaton; her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Patricio V#l* of 
Slaton; three brothers and three 
s is te rs .

Ross Marlon McDonald, 62, 
at Lamest, brother of Mrs. 
Harry stokes of Slaton, died 
In La mess’s Medical Arts Hos
pital Sunday Dec. 20 following 
an apparent heart attack.

Services were held st 2 p.m. 
Tuesday In Lames* F irs t Bap
tist Church with Rsv. D. L» 
Hardsge, pastor and Rev. Milo 
Arbuckle of Denver, Colo., of
ficiating. Burial was In La mesa 
Memorial Park.

M cDonald was born In Merkel 
and had been a resident of La
mes* 40 years working in the 
gin supply and farming busi
ness.

survivors Include his wife; a 
daughter, Mrs. w. L. P e rry Jr. 
of Houston; two sla ters, Mrs. 
stokes of sis toe and Mary Mc
Donald at Big spring; and two 
grandchildren.

A U TO M O BILE IN !
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Yea A r t  lavlted Ta AtteaA

C N U I C N  O F  f M i  N A Z A t W I  
435 W .  Scvrrf

Jerry  Rose, pastor

S v a A t y  Service*
9:49 Sunday school 11 a.m. Pres chin* 

9 pwm. Evening Service 
Wednesday Service 

6 p.m. Prayer Service

/  ..''M/nr i

S rrrn n You'd th ink  by now 
would sa y “Phooey
What with all the hate the indifferent 
the fanatical selfishness we see arour 
But God doesn t go around saying thi 
‘ F’hooey He goes around saying thi> 
like Love your neighbor as you love y 
Have you tried it lately?

Bm* the bate hahit low your naig

ta ck ** '.#  />«.«■>,i i,„

SIX MUTUAL FUNDS
tea t rnwaw tMtwu

sail )S~ 
T O M M Y  DAVIS 

M S  Se 3 3 . 4  st. 
1 2 1 - 3 7 1 7  SI ate■

First Christian Chu
SIATON

Encourages You to . 
"Attend the church of 

choice this Sunday



.-Furnished or un- 
W. E. Kidd, 828- 

tfc.

ITvkNISHED apartment 
Call Marvin McCain, 

9-tfc.

sHEd  APARTMENTS.
■ \;«rtm ents, Ph.828- 

.888-3000.

__ SHOP IN SLATON. 
I«v« a good selection 

writers, adding tnach- 
calculators. We would 

L opportunity to trade 
«  THE SLATONITE.

T-Two bedroom house 
poultry. Fbona 828-6098, 

13-tfc.

THREE BEDROOM & den home. 
Feoeed yard & food location. 
*35 S. 17th. 828-3273. 22-tfc.

HOUSE WITH AUTO SHOP and 
*<*ilpment for sale. Priced low 
*£• « °  S: Main, La mesa!
Tex. Must sell on account of 
Illness. 23-tfc.

LOOKING
for A Now Homo?

1545 W. Crosby 
Cedi E. Jennings, Bullfer 

Pho. 705-5216, Lubbock

FARMERS: Trailer, pickup and 
oar tires; tubes and wheels. 
Ted 4 Juel’s Garage, 1200 S. 
9th SL, Phone 828-7132. 1-tfc.

*69 Model Yamaha. 60 c.c.Only 
500 mllea. $250. 828-3073. 
___________  ll- tfc .

SAVE Blgl Do your own rug 
and upholstery cleaning with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Lasater-lloff- 
man Hardware. 13-ltc.

279 ACRE FARM. 3 ml. south 
of Southland, water will ir r i
gate 50%. Otis Nelli, 828-3306.

9-tfc.

THREE Bedroom house, 1045 
S. 20th. Phone 828-6055.13-ltc.

USED WASHERS 4 DRYERS 
In real good condition BAIN 
AUTOSTORE 828-6652.21-tfc.

GAS STORAGE TANK, 12,000 
gallons; two sheet iron build
ings -- to be moved or sell with 
lot. Also, gasoline unloading 
pump, cash register. Carroll 
Service Station, Phone 828- 
3587. 7-tfc.

SEW T H R E E  B E D R O O M  HOMES  
P a y m e n t s  f r o m  $75 m onth ly  ? , 

O ne  and t w o  baths  
HA-235 p r o g r a m - - c a l l  fo r  d e t a i l s
►ck M I T C H E L L  R E A L T O R S  7 4 4 - 8 3 8 1

I RASH BARRELS for sale. 
Perkins Auto Supply. Ph. 828- 

29-tfc.6240.

LADY to work at Sanders Pant 
4 Top Shop. Apply in person or 
call 828-3929. 13-tfc.

NEED - Night Cotfc - 11 p.m. 
to 7 a.m. at Shamrock Cafe- 
828-7110. 8-tfc.

CHAIN LINK FENCE close-out. 
4-5 and 6 ft. helghths while It 
lasts. SLATON FENCE CO.

7-tfc.

MAGNIFYING GLASSES of all 
slaes at The slatonlte.

USED TYPEWRITERS: ' Un
derwood Rafael Underwood -- 
$199.50; Royal 440, like new-- 
$149.50; Royal — $129.50; Roy- 
al-$99.50; Royal-$50.00; Re
mington --$50.00; Underwood-- 
$52.00; Underwood — $99.50; 
Come in and look them over. 
THE SLATONITE.

4-DRAWER, fire proof file cab
inet. Sandlewood color. A lot of 
room for your valuables. On 
sale at reduced price. See It at
THE SLATONITE. 30-tfc.

THE SLATONITE INSTALLS 
office machine ribbons FREE 
IF you bring your machine lntc 
the office. $1 minimum service 
charge or 50 cents per machine 
to Install ribbons In YOUR of
fice. Ribbons priced from $1.50 
to $2.50. 828-6201.

P U I L I C  NO TICE
United Freight sales now has 
brand new 1971 zig-zag sewing 
machines, $35. Nationally ad
vertised stereo oomionent sets 
with AM-FM stereo radio, 
$89.95. And walnut stereo con
soles, $75. Electrolux vacuum 
cleaners, $49.95. All merchan
dise guaranteed and monthly 
payments are available. 
UNITED FREIGHT SALES, 2120 
Ave. Q, Lubbock, Open 9 a-m. 
to 9 p.m. Monday thru Friday. 
Saturday ‘til 1 p.m. 12-tfc.

TANNER LAINE’S autographed 
copies of “ Cow Country" can 
be purchased at THE SLATON
ITE. These make a wonderful 

19-tfc.

To the first three customers 
who purchase a new Olivetti 
Underwood adding machine or 
typewriter from THE 
SLATONITE at regular price 
will receive a FREE Funk 
and Wagnalls Encyclopedic 
College Dictionary valued at 
$19.95. All you have to do Is 
say you saw this advertise
ment. Come by today.

ELDON TRAYS for your desk. 
Reasonably priced and In all 
colors. THE SLATONITE.
Take over payments on 1968 
Singer sewing machine In wal
nut console. Will zig-zag, blind 
hem, fancy patterns, etc. As
sume 3 payments at $7.96. W rite 
Credit Manager, 1114 19th 
Street, Lubbock, Texas. 20-tfc.

GOOD SUPPLY of Insulated 
coveralls, gloves and winter
caps. HUSER FEEDANDSEEU. 
_______________________ 4-tfc.
APARTMENT RANGE, $8.00, 
heater, $5.00, new bathroom 
heater, $3.00. Inquire 828-6201 
or see Margret Bartley, 13th 
and Houston, wilaco

8 -mb.

WORMS IN YOUR PIGS? Pur
ina Pig Wormer is the answer.
HUSER FEEDANDSEEU 4-tfc.

APPALOSSA STALLION - r e 
gistered, 4 year old. Excellent 
disposition and a producer of 
Appalossa colts. Phone 828- 
6213. 2-tfc.

IF YOU WANT a typewriter 
with a beautiful type, propor
tional spacing and carbon rib
bon, then come to THE 
SLATONITE and see this used 
Underwood Rafael electric 
typewriter. Just like new with 
30 day guarantee. 44-tfc.

BILL REED'S DITCHING—— 
plastic pipe, back hoe, cess 
pools pumped and drilled. 828- 
6814. 30-tfc.

Typewriters for rent. Only 
10.00 per month. Rent may 

apply to down payment on 
machine. THE SLATONITE.

WE OPERATE a van truck for 
moving locally. Call 828-6487. 
Pick-up and deliver service.

47-tfc.

M A G 0 U I R K  ELECTRIC
Electric Repairing 

and wiring

1400 S. 5th - Ph. 828-8809

■W561>Le * a I L 6 W I  "
Grooming 4 Boarding.
Call for appointments.

Tiny Toy Poodles for sale 
GRACE CHILDERS 

828-3866 225 S. 12th SC
Slaton, Texas_______

SHOP y.A TON FIRST

CUSTOM BREAKING, 
CHISELING 

David Williams 
Phone- 828-6461
1005 W. Lynn, Slaton

10-tfc.

Wf BUY
USiD FURNITURE

Room full or House full 
Call John C. Champion 

at 828-3751

K I R B Y
V A C U U M  C L E A N E R S  

F » r  tree Daweastretlea
Call 828-4475

Masiar Radio ft TV

R O Y ’ S U P H O L ST ER Y
70S S.  9th - P h . 828-4149

Reasoaekle Ratas 
ij C r a f t » » a B i k l £ ^ ^ ^

MAGNETIC SIGNS
ON SALE AT

Qttjr &la!anit*

SIAT-C0 PRINTING 
828-4202

No. 64987
IN 99th DISC COURT,
IN THE MATTER OF THE 
MARRIAGE OF MICHAEL 
SCAVONE vs. DOROTHY SAC- 
VONE

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
Issued this 3 day of Dec., A.U, 
1970
J. R. Dever, District Clerk. . 
By Shelia Nicholson, Deputy.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO DOROTHY SCAVONE 
GREETING:
You are commanded to appe r  
by filing a written answer to the 
plaintiffs petition at it before 
10 o’clock A-M. of the first 
Monday after the expiration of 
42 days from the date of Is
suance of this Citation, the same 
being Monday the 14th day of 
January, A.U, 1971, at or be
fore 10 o’clock A.M., before 
the Honorable 99th DlsC Court 
of Lubbock County, at the Court 
House in Lubbock, Texas.
Said plaintiff's petition was filed 
on the 1 day of December, 1970, 
The file number of said suit 
being No. 64987
The names of the parties In 
said suit are:
MICHAEL SCAVONE as Plain-•
tur.
and
DOROTHY SCAVONE as De
fends nC
The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follow a, to wit: 
TIBS IS A SUIT FOR DIVORCE.

MAGNETIC SIGNS —Advertise 
on your company car or pickup 
with ft magnetic algn that does 
not ruin your paint. Place your 
order at THE SLATONITE.

S L A T O N
U P H O L S T E R Y

25- r ears exp e n e n c e '
139 T e x a s  A v e n u e

8 2 8 - 6 8 6 8

ACROSS
1 Riding whip 
S S kittles 

p artn er 
9 Nevada city

10 R ant
11 mother
12 Torm ent
14 Anthropoid
15 la-wl* 

Kennedy,
»t al

16 Tag ta rg e t 
IT W arning

algn
19 Girl a name
20 U S holiday 

date
|2  wda I 

23 Chair bark 
piece

26 Comfort*
27 Well aaid!

(2 w da I
29 Some
30 Irtah 

county
34 L e tte r
36 Stray*
37 Man * name 
36 Vanquished
40 SU te
41 Blbllml 

mount
42 Border ita te

(abbr.)
44 7-7 and 0-0, 

for instance 
46 Exploited 

i coiloq ) 
DOWN

1 ------d r
C hine

3. S ta r t  over 
3. Atop

4 Naval 
officer 
<a b b r )

6 Nail
6 Appendagea
7 LeGalll 

enne
* Remainder

11 Peck
12 Command 

to dog
13 Celeetlal 

object*
15 Verity
19 P artly

19 Greek 
Island

quarters
24 Flag
25 Chantey 
28 Deserve
31 River 

<Fr I
3 2  ---------------

piano
33 Fodder 
36 River to

N orth
Sea

36 Old time 
c a n

39 Flower 
garland

42 Greek le tte r
43 K xtsti

I Stamp Out Cold 4 Dust 
Add Lasting Horn* Beauty I

(WESTERN S T O R M D 0 0 R S |
Wiadowi ft Awalaft

Frev Estim ates
 ̂ Paul Mosser _ 828-3855 ,

% W AN TAD S *
HAVE SELL POWER

P O O D L E  G R O O M I N G
IN MY HOME.

KEASONABLE RATES
Call Mrs. Robinson 

828-6527

NOTICE

FAST SERVICE on rubber 
stamps. Order yours today. The 
Slatonlte. Ph. 828-6201.

All Types Roofing Work Guaranteed 
FULLY INSURED

SLATON ROOFING CO.
Rt. 2 - Box 255A 

SLATON, TEXAS 79364
G. O L I V E R ,  O w ner

h U2bb° C?kn° “ iC e R e s i d e n c e  phone
8 4 2 - 3 4 2 0  8 4 2 - 3 2 3 7

NOTICE
THE annual meeting of the 
Stockholders and members of 
the Slaton Savings 4 Loan 
Association will be held on 
Thursday January 14th, 1971, 
at 5:30 P.M., at the office of 
the Association, in Slaton, 
Texas. 13-ltc.

SLATON LODGE NOt 1094| 
A.F. 4 A.M.

Slaton, Texas 
Stated Meeting Each Second 
and Fourth Thursday Even- 
lag at Seven Thirty P.M.

O. a  Dillard W. M. 
C. K. W ailing, Secretary

IT TAKES

TROPICAL FISH to give away. 
Guppies, swords, etc. Call after 
2 p.m. Phone 828-3236. 13-ltc.

YOUR C H AM B ER  
OF C O M M E R C E

a n d  YOU!

FOR SALE
Two and Three bedroom 
homes. Redecorated. Very 
tow down payments.

- S E E -
iAOENCVPEI

144 WEST G A R Z A  
S L A T O N .  TEXAS 

828-3541

WEEKEND
SPECIALS

1968 FORD GALAXIE

500 2 - d o o r  h a r d 
top,  L oad ed  with  
e x t r a s  and one  of  
the n i c e s t  u se d  
c a r s  in town.

1965 MERCURY
M o n t e r e y ,  4 - d o o r  
hardtop .  A i r ,  power  
and a u t o m a t i c .

1961 CHEVROLET
Station  Wagon.
Runs p r e t ty  good  
and the p r i c e  i s  
r igh t .

BILL ADAMS  
0LDS-P0NTIAC 
Slofoa, Taxes

BRYANT
FARM SUPPLY

NORTH 10 ST. PH. 111-444* S L A T O N

New Brash S t r i » a r s  Arrldag Daily

INC 560 I P  TRACTOR $1 375. 00 
4 0 1 0  I P  TRACTOR $ 4 0 0 0 . 0 0  
4010 IP  TRACTOR $3 300.  0 0  
1967 1030 D CASE T RAC TO R $4 50 0 . 00

KENDRICK
INSURANCE

AGENCY
HOUSE TO RENT, 2 or 3 bed
room, preferably In the country. 
828-5290. 13-tfc.

HOUSEWORK W ANTEa 828- 
5384. 6-tfc.

We Invite you to Join us on a 
wonderful 21 day i  >ur of Europe. 
Depart from Dallaj on June 12. 
Price $799 plus about $11 for 
taxes. Tour la for adults and 
youth. Brochures available If 
Interested, write Rev. 4 Mrs. 
R. Luther Kirk, 210 N. W. 
Ave. A, Hamlin, Tex. 79520.

PAY BY THE MONTH

W ELD IN G
Caston Mfg. ft Repair*

Sikes & Sons
"Deal Machine Shop 

1SS Ne. ftk Si. 
I1I-4S4I

*i

NEW MINI RIKES

No w la staik-Ready 
ta Rida or la Kit f e r a .  
Miai-Biha parts-fraaai -  
eagiaes, det ihes,  etc.

All Priced ta sail eat

Sckariaa er Vista l i t y d e *  
l a y - A w a y  b o w  while 
leleitlaa I* still good.

Sale aa
Sana l a w a  M a w a r i .

B O U R N  CYCLE SHOP 
640 S. 9th,  Slataa

f

$ 8 - x  

*

1 ^ * * A

,

T V
/

,**•**■—

/
tV>-V

'H»g witw'g gonna pr§cl»r* periling today

Mistakes can happea-but 
our SERVICE Isn’t one of 
them. We go out of our way 
to do the Job quickly, de
pendably. For what your 
car needs-see us.

Wilson Oil 
Company

Phoi t *  6 28-2 .0  6^
W titan, Ta* at

•PHILLIPS 66 GAS 4 OIL
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Russet 
Ml Purpose

Pound
Bag

Creamy Ripe

ekd 25c
Each 23c

V 2 /  l s - - - 4
\ ..................................  Pinto Beans
U - - ...............  Drive Deten

Chef's Pnde, Cello 4 Pound Bag 49c
Drive Detergent ? m 2

Gets out Dwl end Steins, « /
Gant Boi /DC

15
Limes California, Cello Bag 

Salad Mix Fresh. Poly Bag 

Parsley Fresh Bunches 

It Pag* T» Shop At Rgglg Wigglg!
AppleSauce B V S h i T  5 V  $1.00 
Blackeye Peas 5 ?  "L ”  10c

Each

Cabbage Red, Firm, Heads 

Turnips California, Clip Top 

Each 10c Tangerines Zipper Skin

Lux Liquid 
Wisk Liquid

Dish Detergent, 20c Off King Sin 
Quart

Laundry Detergent, 6c Off label S«

69c
13c

UNBEATABLE PRICE |  UNBEATABLE PRICE |  UNBEATABLE PRICE |  UNBEATABLE PRICE |  UNBEATABLE PRICE

G it  T o ta l SaooujA At f y q t y  W iyjlij
H««f i  Mtmnck. »af«'t> #f Oi'btcM

Meat Sauce «• m cm 43c
nmT( nek Twm let
Tomato Sauce"* S  29c
STTWVD Hm T i . U A m a

Tomatoes *• men 31c
Mm Ci. h i t  tick

1M
Cm 32c

* *  27c
Tomato Paste
HnnTt nek *•>»»
Tomato Sauce 
Coiking Oil ” SS 83c 
Hormel Spam ‘’"SMSc
i nor t. s«tm •e» Nr»
Sauerkraut n* wcm 25c 
Green P e a s T ^ r  25c

Per Automatk  Duhoashot. 20c Off

Dishwasher All sJ»J99c
CeM Mtdal EimckW
Family Flour ^,$2.35
SANDWICH F inetr tenet. Sliced

Bread iwroMuuef 31c
f m m  lenet. I m m  Md Serve
Dinner Rolls 29c
m i ".......  ........................... 111111
Sour Cream l0"£J 33c 
Chip Dips bou 33c
Buttermilk u,uH££i 34c
•leo kennel Quarltrt

Margarine
r*n«e< lenet. C 'td t AA

Butter Pvnnd Ctrton 89c

m CHOICE

CHUCK ROAST
CertM 29c Blade or Pot Cut, 

USDA Choice Beef

Pound

No* Food Spaiak!

BAYER.

A S P I R I N
Suggested 
Price $1.07

Bottle
of LOO

O H IU lfS , *e *» i*r er Mint F in e r. M t| S e n  * Jc

Milk of Magnesia n 77c
SINAMST. U tnelK terer-t SuU n t*4  Price I I  J9

Sinus Tablets ,**.,20 99c
Manulnclurer i  S o ifn tad  N ice $1 Ob

Pepto Bismol 79c
CreiteteM  Take MMe«Kta>er-| W fttta d  Prict Me

Ben Gay T.w 79c
m i l .  l i t  0«t Label M f| SeU etttd Once S I 49

Tube Shampoo fmhltn $1.19
ANTI PmPINANT M«| SeU *t««l *Me $1 09

Secret Deodorant ’"V" 79c

GROUND BEEF
Farmer Jones, 

First Grade Quality

Pound

SALT JOWLS
Perfect Seasoning 
tor Blackeye Peas

Pound

E a « > L la .a lA M  F,rm#lrranKTuners iw% ah m**i Pound 65c 
43c 
55c

Choice Boot Pound 35c
Boneless Roast STS “S I  84c

Mbw

I k .  - I ,  I k .  . . j  Picnic Cut Shoulder 
r O f K  KOflSI Corn Fod Pork Pound

Pork Steak Lain Boston Butt Cub Pound

Short Ribs S '.0- ’

Extra Lean, Dated 
to Assure Freshness

Pound

D a tn l fa tte n * Fint tof ¥ 1\0661 LUD6S Stew, USDA Choice Beef Pound l i

Pork Chops 8?I S  i *
Steaks Blue Morrow’s, Qukk ruin’ Package 91
Sliced Cheese 
Perch Fillets H M V S r a -  6!

Knit’s Amorkan or 12 0i. mi 
Pimento, Ea Slice Wrap Pk| I J

MORTON S DINNERS

19'
All Varieties

11 Ounce 
PKkage

ORANGE JUICE

13*
Carol Ann

Ŝ Ounce
Can

UNBEATABLE PRICE I  UNBEATABLE PRICE

PATIO DINNERS

39'
ENCHILADA OR 

COMBINATION DINNERS
12-Ounce
Package

(pa ipn Motiity!
EGG NOG

Thick, Rich and Creamy

Bell

Quart

UNBEATABLE PRICE Danish Rolls
Pmtippl# 

• Count PKkage 44c
French Broad

35c
Wheal Broad

31c

•ec.  31-Joe. S

S H o p ^ t i i ^ . . .  S h o p


